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Huorayior
Kenilworth

Congratulations to the voters oi
Kenilwonh. They had ihe highest
turnout on Election Day in Union
County at 55 percent, followed by
Panwood at 48 percent. Both mun-
icipalities were voting for mayors,
which certainly had a lot to do wii
the high number.

Mayors also .were re-elected in
Summit and Mountainside, but .
didn't have near the effect on the
turnout. In Summit, only 25 percent
of voters bothered (o go to the polls
with all three incumbents and the
mayor unopposed.

Meanwhile, in Mountainside, 38
percent cast their ballots, which is
good considering the mayor was
enly opposed by a write-in candi-
date and Ihe tVo council incum-
bents had but one challenger. Both
towns manage to find Democrats to
run for US. Senate yet can hardly
make an appearance » ihe local

1

My Two
Cents
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

fhf |
'ere Plainfield at 21 percent; Rail-

way, 22 percent; and New Provi-
dence, 23 percent. Railway was the
only town wlih no local races what-
soever. New Providence was
another Republican town with three
'unopposed candidates, while Plain-
field had a few wardseati ttxtailde.
The average Union County towi
had 32 percent of ita registered vot-

:rs go to die polls1.'
Overall, less than 30 percent of

Union County voters made it to the
polls this year, according to unoffi-
cial results. Was everyone afraid of
melting in the rain? That figure was
higher-than Morris County — a

•isorabla 2<j,5 pereant • but tlill

Judges-past-an€Lpresent
honored during ceremony

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Assignment Judge Edward
Beglin's courtroom was packed Tues-
day afternoon but there was no trial
going on. Family and friends gathered
to honor Union County judges past
and present with porttiits commis-
sioned by the Union County Bar
Foundation.

Now in its third ceremony, the por-
trait program has honored 48 of the
158 judges that have served the coun-
ty since it was established in 1857.
The objective Is lo have a portrait of
each judge hanging in the halls of the
county courthouse.

The program is sponsored in part
by the Union County Bar Foundation,
the Union County Bar Association

• and the Board of Freeholders.
The response from people involved

has been fantastic, said Judge John
Boyle, whose own portrait was
unveiled Tuesday. Many people have
been generous in their support, he
said. ' ' ..

"Today is a part of history. This

program has not been done in any
other county," said Boyle," a former
Elizabeth councilman • who also
served as chairman, at different times,
of both the Elizabeth and Union
Counly planning boards.

With such ceremonies, "we con-
tinue to celebrate the great heritage of
this county," Beglin said. Three of
Tuesday's honorees served the county
during the. 19lh century while the'
remaining nine served in the 20th
century. ' •- .,

Two things Beglin said struck him
about each of the honoreesT'Tho
importance that education played in
their lives, and how imbued they were
with public service."

Other judges honored with their
portraits on Tuesday were the late
Harold Border), the laic Cuddic
Davidson Jr., Judge William
DiBuono, the Late Robert Stockton
Green, the late Supreme Court Justice
Daniel Haines, Judge Edward McDo-,
nough, the laie Judge Edward
McCraih, the laie Chief Justice Wil-
liam Magie, Justice Sidney Schreiber,

Judge Henry Waldman and Ihe late
Clark McKintey Whittemore.

"These are not people only called
judges, bui chancellors, governors,
senatori, magistrates," and more,
Beglin said. At least five governors,
he said, served as judges in Union
County, including Green and Haines.

Woldman was the youngest juve-
nile judge appointed in the United
States in 1931 at the age of 28 when
Union County established its Juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court.

Many of the judges had roots with-
in Union County.

Magie, for whom Magie Avenue in
Elizabeth is named, was a Union
County senator in the 1870s before
being appointed an associate justice to
the slate Supreme Court,

. Boyle described Schreiber as being
"at the forefront of the community"
and active in the Elizabeth charier
movement.

McOrath was bom in Elizabeth and
served as city attorney and director of
the Law Department in the late 1960s,
McDonough was bom in Westfield

Photo Dy JtlT Crinll

Justice Sidney M. Schreiber, left, and wife Ruth unveil a
portrait of the judge during a ceremony at the Union Coun-
ty Courthouse on Tuesday. Sehrelber was among 12
judges to have their portraits unveiled.

and graduated from Plainfleld High Davidson, whodied in January, had
School. his law practice in Westfield where ha

DiBuono is a graduate of Hillside also served as town prosecutor and
High School and served two terms as later as town attorney. He also served
mayor in addition to a tenure as mun-
icipal judge, among other positions.

a stint as chairman of Union County
Republicans. „

Democrats blast GOP for
'ethnic' campaign pieces

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editoi

Fresh of their fifth consecutive'
sweep of a freeholder election, Demo-
crats gathered the day after Election
Day last week to criticize Republicans
fct their campaign- mailings, alleging
ethnic bigotry and character
Miassinatipn.
_l!TJie day after elections, you're

whether your critic who claim you
are meaner than a junk yard dog

normally smiling or ruminating over
votes," said Charlotte DeFilippo.
chairwoman of the Union County
Democratic Committee. "But now
there is a trend that is disastrous for
Union County: character assassina-
tion; burgeoning ethnic bigotry,"

It is the second year in a row OOP
candidates have chosen to attack peo-
ple, she aald, father than present ideas

might not have something there" Die
campaign piece stated I resent being
called a junk' yard dog," said

• DeFflippo. ~~ " -
Another mailing targeted County

Manager Michael Lapolla and the
number of his relatives employed by
the county. "The Lapollas, a political-
ly wetl-conmeBd-Eiizabeth-family^)f
Albanian heritage are paid all this

""money because-the-Union" Gaunty
Democratic .machine Is out of con-
trol," the campaign literature stated.

Lapolla, however, said he is not of
Albanian descent, but a third-
generation Irish-Italian.

"Albanian? What's that got to do

New system, machines
speed up return process

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

-eleetronk—vetlna-
coupled with a new system of collect-
ing results countywide. worked.well

'on Election Dayi according to the,
Counly Clerk,

Joanne Rajoppi instituted a system
thisyjarin which five, local clerk's
orfTTSf̂ ftufd collect election returns
frojiMheir-own-town in flddin'otLtoi-

could have been sooner, Rajoppi said.
"We ran into some minor glitches, but
overall. It was a great system. It saved

Charlotte DeRllppo

represents him too," DeFlMppo said
"Each party has a moral obligation not
to use ethnic, defamatory things and
nurture hatred."

results from several neighboring
towns before tfinsmitting them to the
county,

Clark was the satellite office for
Cranford, Garwood, Railway, and
Winfleld while Union collected
results from Kenilworth, Roselle Park
and Hillside. The Clerk's Office in
Fantvnnrl WOT rHponsiblg for Scotch

a great deaf of time.
With the old voting machines and

ho~ satellite-offices, the county clerk'
usually would not have results until
11:30 or midnight at the earliest, bar-
ring any problems with the machines.

New electronic voting booths, pur-
chased last year by the freeholders.

we used last fall as a trial in several
townŝ  This was_the first .General
Election in which the new machines
were used throughout Union County.
They were first used countywide in
April during Board of Education
elections. -

"The real test will be next year with
01 many «t»te and national nO*"'

as well as neighboring Middlesex
County but lower than Somerset.

Turnout was about what many
expected considering there were no
high-profile races. Even before this
year's election, everyone was look-
ing to next year with more curiosity
and excitement. And rightfully so.

A new president will be elected
well as a new U.S. senator for

New Jersey, In addition to these
-thei -be-

mayor's race in.Elizabeth, which
ahrtnM hriqg prnjifa r*,t and atfeet

and address the issues.
The Democrats, DeFilippo said,

produced a mailer of their own and
dis&ibuted about 100 copies In
McDermott's neighborhood the Sun-
day before the election. The flier, fea-
tured a caricature of McDermotl with
a drink in one hand and cash in the.
other.

"We could have done thousands of
these but it neither nurtures or helps .
the candidate," DeFilippo said.

™™Democrflts-cited-sev«af-camptig& .
mailings that distributed during the
f l f j-rinn c^cnti Hnft mail d

campaign literature, she said, was
"very carefully crafted to pit people
against one another."

The campaign piece claims Lapol-
la's wife works for the cpunty as well
as a sister-in-law, Patricia Lapolla.
The county manager, however, said
his wife does not work for the counly
and disputes the existence of any rela-
tive named Patricia.

"I've never hired, promoted or
created any jobs for relatives," said
Lapolla, .who. took pyeri as county
manager two years ago. "They took
bin and pieces of facts and created

"goes through the back door of his
party and gives people the what for
for allowing this."

A spokesperson for DiFrancesco
said the senate president "was not
involved in the campaign In any way
shape or form" and thus, did not wish
to comment.

"I would like an answer from the
Republican Party decrying this
nonsense. The public is not that
unsophisticated."

County Republican' Chairmiri
Frank McDermott dismissed his

Plains, Plainfield and Wesrfield while
Summit handled New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Springfield and
Mountainside, Elizabeth collected'
returns from Linden and Roselle,
- Once the satellite office collected

its data, it would transmit them to the
County Clerk's Office via modem.

By 10 p.m., all the results were in
and tabulated countywide, and it

Rajoppi wanted to start (he satellite
system this year because It was a "less •
significant year in terms of names"
and it will be Important next year to
have any problems ironed out.

Voter turnout was only about 30
percent this year, Presidential elec-
tions generally bring out at least twice*
as many, voters, with turnout as high
as 80 percent.

FEMALE will discuss communication
On Nov; 17 at 7:30 p.m., the Union Courtry chapter of FEMALE—Formerly

In Scotch Plains, where turnout
as a respectable 36 percent, voters

narrowly approved a municipal
open space trust fund oy a scant 50
votes, 2,198 to 2,147. Surprising
when you consider voters generally
fall all over themselves to approve
anything thai says open space,

reader with a headline, "Shame on
you, Charioite DeFilippo1".The mail-
Ing went on to describe DeFilippo as a
woman of Hungarian' descent, and
thus she "should be particularly sensi-
tive to oppression of all kinds."

"Seeing as how nasty and vindic-
tive yoiT have made politics In our
county, I'm beginning to wonder

cd for the counly for 13 and 20 years,
respectively, long before he became
counly manager.

"We, need lo have this nonsense
stopped,1* DeFilippo said, and called
on State Senate President Donald
OlFrtncesco, a Republican from
Scotch Plains, to put an end to it.

"I don't blame him but this party

Democrat, Harry Truman once said,
i f you can't stand the heat, get out of
the kitchen.' "

"I guess Charlotte left ihe kitchen
S^rs ago."

When told that the county manager
was not Albanian, McDermott said, "I
guess we got some of ihe Albanian
vole out for them."

counselor Elaine Braff with the topic. "How To Communicate Belter With
You! Spouse," at Hanson House, 38 Springfield Ave., Cranfbrd.

FEMALE li an international not-for-profit organization supporting women
who have altered their career paths in order to care.fcfjheir children at home.
What began as one Illinois'mother reaching out to another in 1987 has now
grown to 7,30(1 members In over 180 local chapters in the United States and
Canada The Union County chapter offers a variety of activities including even-
ing discussion groups, guest speakers, mom's night oul, book discussion and
weekly daytime play gatherings. \

"We bring quality of life to your family"
•LHS-Concorde •300M>Cimu

Town ft Country Mlnlvans
•Voyagers
•Grand Voyagers
•Braeze
•Sabring
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\ A hasting
Thank You

To Our Vets,
CMNFOROINMOR P001 ft FITNESS CENTER

,., .908-709-1260
401 CENTFNNIALAVfc •CRAMuKI)

FIREMAN I/C ROBER'
ORECO

1943 1046 IN SERVICI
net) II in Navy in Mai

j sorvorj on iho US
1
 Canberra in Lhe Pof.lie

I trough cighteon
engagement

AQUILA
Cucina [lalia
iirmgs-mtulerH sensih'

continental dishes Thanks to a "b li • '

back<wrds-for-you-atlilude"[it'seasi i n
janssay,' This is a clasi act m a str i' "> 'i

?.• ,1 ,

2000 New jersey k' . ' . . ' . '

'Bay Marino prepares the best Osio B icn i
saffron nsortg you vyjJI ever taste'

30 South Street
New Providence

/ •

"These are the times that try men's souls.
The^surnmejLSQldiej'andiDe.&unshine-

patriot will, in this crisis,|shrink from the
service of their country; bfthe that stands
it now, deserves the love ant thanks o f man,
and woman." Those words were written by
Thomas Paine over two hundred years ago
and started our American Revolution. Our,
conflicts were hard throughout the years,

but our veterans always came through
for us. Without those fighters and their

willingness,tonight, where would we be? It's
because of the cbmmon soldier thoughout
lurTiistory tyj&jjjj! can sleep at night. It was
: -those s o f f j ^ ^ j n a d e our country.

This year, the last oi trie' millennium, say
thanks for a job well done to the Johnnies
that came marching home and a special
prayer for the ones like my father who
n't. Let the men cheer and the girls shout

he kids all come out on November 11,
i the tune, and sing the song

/ comes marching home",
[vets that are not doing

! on their faces. For
without theTimi|IHBBuldnot be a United

States as 1

Thank]
neally\

Fred Muntzner

Veterans Day Sale
3 Days Only!

November 11,12,13
Ikr.-Sal.

Cranwood Electric's Showroom Sale

20%c OFF
OUR EVERYDAY
LOWPRICESII AMERICA'S BEST FAN

SEASON'S BEST PRICE'
We've got them. Emerson ceiling fans

Available now at the year's best prices.

To All Our Veteran's:
Thank You! Thank You!

Thank You!
Greco's Garage

Bob& Paul
GRECO'S GARAGE

Complete Automotive Service

908-276-9811
301 South Avenue, Cranford, NJ 07016

AVIS CarS Truck Rtntet • &GS-S72-et

• kbmigMmoiyPf
I I CHARLES S. ROLL, SR.

T/SGTandFIIgM

Engineer on
a-trt

II-Covered 50 Minions'

]]] / Lei Us Surround Your Turkey
With

PIES CAKESBREADS,
Pumpkin Hazelnut

Apple Angel Cake
Blueberry Carrot Cake .

Lemon Black Forrest
Coconut Petit Fours

Mince Cheesecake
Pecan French Paatrifs

L - All Cream-Pies—

Dinner Rolls
Hard & Soft
In assorted

sizes
Crolssanla
Breakfast

Treats

1 '"••« roii
O M ^ .

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Avenue

-(90ST2?7=OQI4 * (9U&J 21 l-WSI

Berkeley Florist 8»- Garden Center
Berkeley Hd5iit$, N)

i-»»lf Mrs. Roll
Leona J Rofl & Staff

Cordially invite you to attend our

t Open House i
From: 10:OOAM-2:00PM

will have on display our entire Christmas
and Holiday Assortment, including

wreaths, trees and drnamente
We are very excited about our New Collection eniuli d

[ "Gift Baskets of Distinction" and can't wait for all uf our
valued and long time customers to see it.

Atlactk forward to seeing you and hope you have an
enjoyable time.

663 Springfield Ave. • Berkeley Heights
Mon-Sat 6-6

Sun 8-4
908-464-QS45.1-80IW67-O545

1-8M-MRS-ROLL

fAL-
AUTO REPAIR & TIRE CENTER

415 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION [

^ 1 7

OPENf
MON-FRI 8:00-5:00-
THUR 8:00-8:00
SAT 8:00-3:00

• 49 SOUTH AVE, GARWOOD (908) 789-1102

. CERTIFIED
1 TECHNICIANS ; 20*OFF;

I a i l BHiifAfa»fc»|»A L L B I U K E W O R K ; l• EngneTui»Ups •Con^utenzed _

• W W A I j m w l BigroCoiMs

• NJ State Inspecton • Complete Bnks '• INCLUDES TRUCKS UP • I

Station S e r o [ TO3I4TONINCLW1K j |

•AirO

•Bectial Systems

•WheeLBalancng

•Ccrr̂ leieExriaust
I CMWOTBEKUeMEDtHTHlWY.!,

• maam '._
<.jgawtff.«w;.M

1IHMJ:1'IIH*»II
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Artist's work defies classification

By joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Classifying artists by style is a mat-
ter of convenience. Labeling is for
identification only.

Speltnan Evans Downer is the ideal
example of why artists shouldn't be
l d b l O

Downer, who insulted the show him-
self, manages to keep things quietly
intriguing throughout,

Most of the works, executed on
wood panels with a luth, high-gloss
finish suggestive of photography, are

p y
classiticd by style. Onncs could spend
all day arguing and hitting each other
with beer bottles over the issue of
whether he's an abstractionist or a
realist It could easily be said that he's
both, but. any such determination
would be pointless, because while
there are strong elements of both
abstraction and realism in his work,
mere isn't enough on either side to tip
the balance one way or the other.
Downer is committed to not being
committed.

The 40-plus oils currently on
exhibition in the Members' Gallery at
(he New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
in Summit hold no secret about their
pictorial origins: Downer uses aerial
views of the American landscape,
some, low enough to reveal street
grids, some high enough they seem to
be taken from space. The paintings
have only one perspective—from the
top looking straight down. In the
hands of a less adept painter, the.
rigorous consistency of the subject
matter, perspective and modest size
could easily have been tiresome. But

IIKHBIUIK.IIUUJL, m u m aim M « J » .
touched here and there with winding
veins of faint blue riven and casual
dustings of light orange, present a
more clinical look than the more high-
ly colored pieces. Thick white swirls
of impasto dominate the monochro-
matic paintings, as if to imply a view
from above the clouds.

One of the larger monochromatic
panels, "Downtown Los Angeles and
Vicinity 1996," is dominated, not sur-
prisingly, by street grids. Thick
"clouds" of white and gray impasto
blow in from various directions; com-
bined with the more flatly rendered
grid areas, the image pulsates with
atmospheric activity. Temperature,
humidity and the thinness- of air at
high altitudes are all suggested, play-
ing subtly on the viewer's lungs and
personal thermostat.

Of the toighly colored works, of
which there are, regrettably, too few,
"Jersey Shore 1997 #2: Maurice River
Cove" is the strongest. Downer tosses
the viewer off guard by not showing
the shore line vertically, as might be '

expected, but horizontally; the land
mass occupies the top two-thirds of
the composition, with the Atlantic the
bottom third. Downer's color works
are composed from a much greater
height than his monochroi

cs; In "Cove," the height is pracd-
; li om apace, with the land mui

painted in greens, oranges and violet,
with yellow splotches indicating den-
sely lit areas. The ocean, painted an
amazingly deep blue, lightens gradu-
ally as it nears the shore, as it would
on a map. Unlike "Los Angeles" and
his other nearly colorless pieces,
which are all suggestive of daylight
and atmosphere, "Cove's" intense
hues communicate night and
airlessness,

The artist is somewhat less success-
ful In his tiny monochromatic panels,
iK which the heavy impasto lends to
dominate and smother the small sur-
faces. Two other smali panels, "Map-
ping Miro" J & 2, seem somewhat out
of place at first because of their whim-
sicality, But for the patient viewer,
them are rewards here as well; the spi-
rals and radiating circles, so familiar
to the Spanish modernist, painted here
over orange and light gray back-
grounds without the support of grids
of any kind, give the effect of moon
charts.

Finding no streets paved in gold, Jewish Immigrants prepare to leave Ellis Island to
make their way In a 'Brand New World,1 one of many effective—and affecting—musi-
cal numbers in 'Rags,' on stage at the Paper Mill Playhouse through Dec. 12. Sharing
hopes and fears are, from left, M, Kathryn Quinlan as Bella, Jonathan Andrew Blelcher
as David, Marilyn Caskey as Rebecca, and Christopher Bishop as Avram.

'Rags' has riches of talent to offer
If the immigrants who flocked lo

America from European pogroms in
1910 were disappointed that the
streets were not paved in gold, cer-
tainly, the Paper Mill production of
"Rags" was paved in golden perfor-
mances in a powerful musical ree-
nactmeni of life from ship lo shore —
from Ellis Island to New York City.

Right from (he outset, within the
huge gray and gloomy Ellis Island set-
ling, one can feel goose flesh creeping
up and one's blood running hot and
cold as the immigrants — confused,
weary, wilh a spark of hope being
dimmed even before they are off the
ship — struggle to find a life and a

Theater
View
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

UCC cabaret celebrates life's joys
The Theater Project of Union County College' will cele-

brate "Joie de Vivre," a cabaret presentation, Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Commons of the Cranford
campus.

Slimiinj the Vimv> of the "im uf liuim" will be HJH

original production of "Raccoon In Every Pol" at the 46th
Street Studio, For her work In "The Actor's Nightmare,"
Talley earned the 1997 T.E.A.M. Award far Best Costume
Design and shared the award for Best Ensemble Cast. A(

The courage of our ancestors, In
rigs, forced to forego old customs,
religious and otherwise, and face the

1 new world with its poverty, hardships,
long working hours in sweatshops,
and jnany changes in lifestyle, ii_an
iniplraiion thai lives in trie hearts of
all Americans, and particularly in ihe
heart! of those whose parenu and,
grandparents were among thoie
immigrants,... *

-=ft*8T)0»ibleihat=Jo»epti-Sleinrwhoi
wrote (he book for (he magnificem
"Fiddler on the Roof," was making an ~
attempi to continue ihe itory of ihe

. Russian Jewish immigrants, who
were forced to flock to America with
such treat hopes, when he wrote the '
book for "Rags," Even though the
show ran a disappointing faur perfor-

and ihe cast is superb. It is led by an
incredibly talented actress-singer
Marilyn Caskey, who portrays the
young mother, Rebecca Hershkowiiz.
Her marvelous face can set ihe mood
or the scene, just by a blink of an eye,
a smile, a frown, and she sings beauti-
fully, whether it is"Noihing Will Hun
Ut-Again" to her son,-David, played,
with Ihe case of a real professional
actor, Jonathan Andrew Bleicher, or
"Brand New World" with her new
friends the Cohem — Bella, played
by M. Kaihryn Quinlan, a fine, emo-
tionally dramatic actress who can tear
one's heart 5Di, and Avram, BclU's"
old-fuhloned, bearded father, won-
derfully played by Christopher
Bishop. Equally enthralling were
"Children of the Wind," "Penny a,
^--i;'i'EasyfwVou',";;Biaineltbn
the Summer Night," the title song, and

-"America.1^-- . •_
The other members of the cast, all

of whom have marvelous voices and
who move the audience to fine-tuned
emotloni, include Raymond Jararoiilo
MeUod. who playi Saul, the'dedi-
cated union organizer with whom

Brand New Wprld Rag," "Wanting,"
the excellent "What's Wrong Wilh
That?," "Bread and Freedom" and
"Dancing With the Fools." There also
is a terribly moving number, "Kad-
dish," when the makeshift family
mourns the death of one of their own.

Jeffrey B. Moss directed "Rags"
with a lender hand, and with equal
finesse; Barbara Simon served as cho-
reographer, and musical direction was
by John Mulcahy. The appropriately -
atmospheric scenic design was pr«>
vided by James Morgan, depicting an
omnipresent suggestion of Ellis
Island: Ihe grandeur of the immi-
grants' hopes and dreams and the
grays and shadows of the hardships in .

7"slorerlh"lhe absence of separate-sets
for each scene, projections on a sus-
pended American flag serve as subli- .
lies, efficiently taking us from lite
hold of a rag ship .to Suffolk Street to
ihe East Side Democratic headquar-

. iers to the rooftops qf the temments.

While the sound design lacked in
clarity, often burning the audio line
between soloist and accompaniment,
the lighting design was spectacular,
effectively and'creafivfty morpbirig
(he single set into a vanity ot locale?""

- A nice touch in the costume design
was the absence of true whites among
the Jewish characters. Only the
uptown Americans sport the blinding
whites often associated with the era
— the ever-present dancing couple,
the pair of wheeler-dealers ready to

performers — Gail Lou, Daaimah Talley and Sandra Toll,
all of whom have performed with7 the Theater Project in
past shows.

Lou is a vocalist, musician, lyricist, actress, musical
director, recording artist and educator. A graduate of
Montclair Slate University with a bachelor's degree in
vocal music performance, she got her professional theatri-
cal start as Lena Home in the long-running Off-Broadway
musical "Mama, I Want to Sing." Her one-woman musical
shows including "I Got a Mind to Ramble," featuring the
music of Alberta Hunter, and "The Lady and the Band,"
where Lou sang tribute to Billie Holiday, have won her

..criticalacclaiin for her vocal versatility- Lou won a 1997 .
Worrell Community Newspapers T.E.A.M. Award as Best
FfMiirrd Affffii '••> "by f™ hrr rnTf"iwiT m "Thfl

Toll has a bachelor of fine arts degree from The Boston
Conservatory of Music, where she majored in musical the-
ater. She has appeared In "Falsettos" at the Boston Center
for Ihe Arts, spent IS month* in Germany performing in
"Cabaret" and "Jesus Christ Superstar" and, after returning
to the United Sidles, performed In "Fiddler on the Roof at
(he Union County Arts Center and in "The Lisle Play-
wright" with UCCTP, She can also be seen performing
throughout Union County with the Toll Jazz Trio. Toll cur-
rently Is teaching drama, movement and musical (healer at
Elizabeth High School,

Tickets are SIO for general admission, $5 for students
and senior citizens, The proceed! from this event will iup-
port the summer 2000 production for the Theater Project.

the triumvirate of Siein, composer
Charles Strouse and lyricist Stephen
Schwartz received four Tony Award
nomination!.

What could be more frightening
than a young woman, who waits on
Ellis bland wilh her young son for a
husband who does not show up? For-
tunately, at the last minute, she is
befriended by another immigrant and
her father, who pose as relatives and
manage to arrange for all to live in a
small flat on the Lower East Side with
other relative*. With an economy of

oa ai Ben, a reformed Jew, who wants
to marry Bella at both lives turn trag-
ic, and Wayne LeGette, who plays
Rebecca's husband, Nathan, who ulti-
mately shows up as a crooked politi-
cian. Fine performance* are given by
Maureen Sllliman as Rachel, Hunter
Bell, Peter Comiican, Angela DeCic-
co, Jayme McDanlel and Tia Speros.

There is some comic relief in
"Rags," especially when the immi-
grants attend a Shakespearean perfor-
mance, Jewish-Kyle, and ihe budding
romance of the wonderfully funny

of the "greenhorns." Even Nathan,
who tries so hard to assimilate right
down to changing his name from
Hershkowitz to Harris, is in the fine-
tailored garb of the day — but in
cream, not white.

"Rags," brought to the Paper Mill
Playhouse in Millbum by the sym-
pathetic, historically caring Angelo
Del Rossi, executive producer; Robert
Johanson, artistic director; and Roy
Miller, associate producer, is an
unforgettable theatrical experience —
one that has such tremendous, appeal

Actor's Nightmare" with UCCTP.
Talley began singing in her church choir and made her

theater debut in 1993 at Newark Symphony Hall where ihe
played the role of a sultry songstress in "Truth Be Told,"
Talley has performed off Off-Broadway in "Tiger Lilies,"
winner of the Samuel French One-Act Festival, and Van

Thff event is made possible in part by the New Jersey
State Council oon the Arts/Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs. For Information and reserva-
tions, call (908) 659-5189, . . .

logue, the majority of the story
told through music and sons; unfortu-
nately, with the orchestra hidden
away on stage, the music sometimes
drowns out some of the lyrics.,

Themutle is appropriately moving,

Avram, particularly when they sing
"Three Sunny Rooms."

The other musical numbers, which
continue the story of "Rags," include
"Yankee Boy,". "Uptown," "The

should make an effort to see this
unique offering — at least once.

Associate Editor Bill Van Sant con-
tributed tp this review, .
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County kids to offer a glimpse of future o^classieal music
Five young musicians between the

ages of 11 and 16 years old, from
Union County and surrounding areas,
whose dreams are to one day become
professional classical artists, will be
featured in concert at Plainfleid's
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Two of the youngsters hail from ihe
Weslfield area. They are French hor-
nist Kristin Joham, 16, of Mountain-
Side,. nd violin aWiiinr

in the New Jersey Young
Violinist Compctiiionjuid was also
accepted into the Orchestral Siring
Training Ensemble of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony. She is now in her
third year with the NJYS highest
orchestra. For ihe past two years, she
has been a member of the Region II
Senior Orchestra, having already been
a member of the Region. II Intermedi-
ate Orchestra.

—Williams' summers have bcc»-

also won first place in the Piano
. . . T ^ ! ) ^ S o ? i e l y °f America Associ-.

ation, resulting in two appearances at
Weil Recital Hall in Carnegie Hall.

In the summer of 1997, Fang
attended the Piano Festival at Oberlin,
Conservatory of Music arid, in ihe'
summer of 1999, she was selected to
be a performer in the Van Clibum
Institute. She also attended the Inter:

national School for the Musical Arts

16, of Berkeley Heights. Others parti-
cipating in the program include flutist
Arielle Hansen, 14, of Mendham;
pianist Jeanette Fang, 14, of Bridge-
water, and 11-year-old violist Henry
Park of Edison.

Following decades, the great gothic
setting and fine acoustics of Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, an his-
toric Union County presenter of ihe
performing arts, will once again pre-
sent both visual and aural excitement.
These young people, who, according
to Ronald Tbiyer, Crescent's organist

' and director of music, represent the
future of quality classical music and
performance. Thayer also emphasizes

. that lhese youngsters are to perform
music which is considered by world
class musicians to be most demanding
and difficult, Composers listed in the
program include J. S. Bach, Proko-
fiev, Mozart, Martinu, Schubert,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Bartok.

Homist Kristin Joham is a junior at
Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights and aspires to be a
professional horn player. She attends
The Juilliard School Pre-College
program where she studies French
hom and piano. She also studies voice
and takes part in the Paper Mill Play-
house Musical Theater Workshop.
During the summer of 1999, Joham
was recommended by the New Jersey
Alliance 'for Arts Education to repre-
sent the state at Ihe Kennedy Center/
National Symphony Orchestra Sum-

Music-Inslitutc-Hereshe-was
involved in master classes and
nars wiih music professionals and
participated in the NSO. Summer
Music Institute Orchestra and in
chamber music groups. She later
attended the Tangle'wood Music Jnstj-_
mie in Lenox, Mass., as a member of
the Atlantic Brass Quintet Seminar. In
addition, she has performed as a guest
anist and vocalist with many organi
zations in the tri-state area. She is a

Tnwnber'of lh&;
S h d

spent at Point Counterpoinl, for one
year, and for four years, at Kinhaven
Music School. In 1998, she was
accepted into ihe New Jersey All-
Slate Orchestra. At a young age, Wit-.'
liams began singing in choirs and
musicals. In 1999, she Was accepted
into both the All-State Chorus and the
All-Stale Orchestra. Currently a
junior at Governor Livingston High
School, Williams also plays flute and
enjoys gymnastics and tennis. .

Pianist Jeanette Fang attends
Bridge water High School, where she
is a freshman. Since age four she has
been a piano student of her mother,
Julia Lam. Her most recent awards
mctudefirsl place in the Music Teach-
ers National Association for the east-
ern division for junior high piano, and
Concerto Competition Winner in the
Preparatory Division at (he Manhattan
School of Music. She was also one of
the six finalists of the Oberlin Interna-
tional Piano Competition. Other
awards include Ihe Grand Prize of Ihe
Robert Driscoll Award in her age
group from the Steinway Society
Scholarship Competitor She was. fea-
tured soloist with the New Philhar-
monic Orchestra of New Jersey and
ihe Battleground Symphony
Orchestra: For six consecutive years,
Fang has placed first in the New
Jersey Music Teachers Association
Young Artists Competition. She has

in Maple Lake Resort, Canada. Fang
is a recipient of Ihe Carl Own Memor-
ial Scholarship at the Manhattan
School of Music Preparatory Divi-
sion, where she studies with
renowned pianist Robert McDonald.

Flutist Arielle Hansen began play,
ing at age 9 in the school band. Some
months later, she started private study
with Donna Jerez, later taking up stu-
dies with Jeanne Fessenden. Current-
ly, and for the past three years,
Hansen has been studying with
Robert Stallman. This past summer,
.she. attended the International Fame
Festival where she had master classes
with Julie Baker. Other summer prog-
rams have included the Silver Bay
Music Festival, the Drew Summer
Music Program, and Stokes State
Fores) Music Camp of Montclair Uni-
versity. Hansen has played with the
Fame Youih Orchestra and currently,
while a freshman, plays with the New
Jersey Youth Orchestra.

Henry Park began piano studies at
age five, violin at age seven, and,
before his eighth birthday, decided to
pursue viola as his major instrument.
A year later, he was admitted to the
Pre-College at The Juilliard School
where he was principal violist for ihe
Pre-College Chamber Orchestra.
Here, he also played with string quar-
tets in chamber music classes, and has
been studying advanced music theory,

solfege, and composition. This year
he is principal violist for ihe Pre-
College Symphony Orcheslra ana is
studying with Toby Appel and Ruth
Kahn Siderman of Watchung. During
this past summer, at age 10, Park
joined the Killington Music Festival
in Vermont, where he performed
chamber music and presented solo
recitals. Ai age 11, Park participated
in the Disney Young Musician's

-Symphe

Department of State, through a grant Office of Cultural and Heritage
administered by the Union County Affaire.

Lawrence College. He also performed
in A very Fisher Hall, Lincoln Center
in New York City.

Park has also appeared in numerous
performances at his school, churches,
and master classes with Margaret Par-
dee. He is currently a freshman at the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School in Edison,
where is an honor roll student, studies
advanced mathematics, and plays
clarinet in his high school band. On
the lighter side. Park enjoys baseball,
tennis, and plays piano and guitar.

Tickets for this Showcase Concert
are available at $12 for adults, $8 for
senior citizens, and $5 for students.
This, is a rare opportunity for those
who appreciate classical music and
young talent to glimpse the future of
classical music. Families with child-
ren who study music or take music
lessons are urged to bring their bud-.
ding artists-to This concert. They are
sure lo be inspired. For concert infor-
mation, call Crescent Avenue Pre-
sbyterian Church at (908) 756-2468.
The church is located at Watchung
Avenue at East Seventh Street in
Plainfield. Funding for this concert
has been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/

MWl'AKKCIMWA

Malamut Gallery exhibits
collection of mixed media

The next exhibit at the U s Malamut Gallery will be "Contempwary-
Synchroneity-Me," a collection of artwork and photos in various media,
by B. A. Cousey.

ed-* Hhe--^Rie-showrwhich op , _ .
Public Library in Friberger Park on Morris Avenue Saturday, will con-
tinue through Dec. 1.

Cousey states that "the use of many different media has allowed an
interpretation that can express as many ideas as can be given, to show
texture and feeling for whatever subject matters wish to come out
whether through sight or intuition."

The anist received a graphic arts diploma from Washington Technical
School in Seattle and also tudled at the Print Making Council of New
Jersey in Somerville and The Art Students League in New Yoik City.

The artist has exhibited at the miniature show at the Paper Mill Play-
house, an outdoor show in Madison, Seton Hall Art Gallery, Frelinghuy-
sen Arboretum, Doylestown Art League and the Mountain Art Show in
Bernardsville. She has also bad a solo show at the Florham Park Library
and at Ihe Childrens" Specialized Hospital. She has taught children and
adult classes in a variety of media.

The gallery will be open during regular library hours: Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a m to 9 p.m. and on Friday and
Saturday from 9 a.m to 5 p.m . ..
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Symphony and attend* the Manhattan,
Sch&ol-of Music-Preparatory-Divi

She has also performed with the
New Jersey Performing Am Center
Fesiival Orchestra in 1998. In 1999,
and for the second consecutive year,
Joham was accepted into three all-
state musical organizations: the All THIS" OAK SUPER STORE]
itaie f»M, All-Suit
All-State Orchestra.

Violinist Rebecca Williams begun
playing Ihe violin at age flve^vhen she
studied n t h Judilh Yafet. At age
seven, she won first place in her age
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wing his extraordinary, lour
de-force performance as Hicfcey in
last season's Broadway revival of
Eugene O'Neill"s"Thelceman Com-,
eth," Kevin Spacey is back on the
screen again and shows ns why he's
one of the great contemporary Ameri-
can actors. As Lester fiurnham In the
new film "American Beauty," Spacey
has carved out a new place, for the
psyche of America's dark suburban
soul.

The Paper Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn will kick off Its Fall 1999 Children's Theater
series mis weekend with 'The Wizard of Or,' performed by The Gingerbread Play-
ers and Jack. Shows are 10 a.m. both days; tickets are $8 and 59. The series
continues through Dec. 12 with presentations of five additional titles. For informa-
tion, call 376-4343.

Spacey delivers in 'American Beauty'
Following his extraordinary ."four/ " ~ ~ ' lHTli" great f£arTh~life iriharoTbeco

Film
Buff

Westfield's musical club seeks new members
The Musical Club of Westfield is

inviting residenu of Westfield and the
surrounding communities to become
members or associate members of the'
club.

Programs are conductedc the sec-
ond Wednesday monthly and-feature
members performing as singers or
instrumentalists. A high standard of
performance has been maintained

since the club was first organized in
1915,

Those who do not wish lo perform
may become associate members,
Members and associates pay'annual
dues and support the scholarship con-
cert, presented In November. This
concert makes it possible to give
scholarships annually to auditioning
students who plan to study music in
college.

Those who would enjoy an hour of1

listening, or those who might wish to
perform on programs may contact the
membership chairperson, Evelyn
Blocks for membership information at
(908) 232-2173.

Interested persons should phone
Blecke or Barbara Krause at (90S)
272-5549.

screenplay by Alan Ball, "American
Beauty" tells the story of the Bumham
family, who all seem to lead lives of
quiet desperation Part of the story is
seen through the eyes of the afore-
mentioned Lester, who also serves as
narrator of the film At the beginning
of the film, we see Lester as he
awakes to a brand new day, only to
leant from his introductory narrative
that he has less than a year to live,
except he doesn't know it yet. This
pronouncement is all die more baf-
fling when one considers that Lester is
by all appearances in perfect physical
health,

There are problems, however,
which lurk beneath the surface exter-
iors and extend well beyond the
appearance of a perfectly landscaped
lawn and neatly trimmed hedges, to
say nothing of the brand new family
4-by-4. No, what Lester is suffering
from is far worse than anything physi-
cal, or so we're led to believe. Sure, at
the age of 43, he experiences the usual
signs of an impending mid-life crisis,
but certainly, this is nothing exirior-
dinary. What seems to bother Lester is
that he's completely adrift In an'
unnamed suburbia in which he feels a
sense of purposelessness and useless-
ness, especially to his wife Carolyn,
played superbly by Annette Boning,
"and his daughter Jane, played by Tho-

By Jonathan Franklin
Staff Writer

ra Birch, who both see him as a kind
of joke or a family mascot, if you will.

Lester and Carolyn share little or no
yslcal intimacies whatsoever, as

Carolyn is professionally the more
successful of (he two and whose chief
interest in life is her career as a high-
profile real estate agent and of over-
taking her high-powered,' image-
conscious competitor Buddy Kane,
played for laughs by a slick yet some-
how charming Peter Gallagher, the
local real estate king to whom Caro-
lyn places a distant second. Lester has
also lost touch with his daughter lane,
who has become quite taken by her
new next door neighbor Rickey, play-
ed by Wes Bentley, a seemingly dis-
turbed misfit and loner with whom
Lester also strikes up a friendship,
seeing in Rickey his own lost youth.
Looming in the shadows is Rickey's
father, played by the excellent Chris
Cooper, who closely monitors all of
his son's activities. Rickey's near-
catatonic mother, played by Allison
Janney, is practically obliterated from
the picture altogether.

Lester, in the meantime, is growing
Increasingly obsessed with his
daughters 17-year-old besl friend,
Angela Hayes, played by Mena
Suvari, with whom he was infatuated
from the moment he first laid eyes on
her. He goes to absurd lengths to
altract the attention of Angela, even
going so far as to pump iron for this
seemingly timeless beauty, whose

great f
"ordinary," which Lester himself sus-
pects he has already become.
" On the day that h* gets fired from
his 14-year job at an advertising agen-
cy by an oily efficiency expert named
Brad, played by Barry Del Sherman,
Lester goes nuts: he trades in the fam-
ily sedan for a 1970 Pontiac Firebird,
the car that he always dreamed about
as a youth. Who can blame him? The
'70 Firebird was one of the great
m^yi" r«"= "f all Him*, nnri one of the
great babe magnets of Its respective
era, I know of at least one. friend who
remembers this car with a nostalgia
and an ache. Watching Spacey driving
in his car while smoking and mouth-
ing the lyrics to the song "American
Woman" by the Guess Who Is both
amusing and poignant. Also featured
on the film's soundtrack is the song
"All Right Now" by Free, also from
1970, Lester's Golden Age.

Spacey is, of course, magnificent,
and 34-year-old stage director Men-
des has made an impressive film
directorial debut. The great cinema-
tographcr Conrad Hall has come up
with some memorable and haunting
visuals, particularly the dream sequ-
ences in which Spacey watches roses
float silently down from up above
until they gradually accumulate one
by one in a bathtub in which his
17-year-old coquette is mysteriously
languishing. What does it all mean?
Whatever it is, it's powerful; and
"American Beauty" is a remarkable
film which will probably resound
throughout the American conscious-
ness for many years to come.

Your abilities can earn extra In-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800.564-8911.

erans
Because you were there, American freedom and the American"way of lift

Remember those who fought to keep our freedom alive e remain strong.
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Performing arts camp welcomes new facility with open house
"Stagestruck- Kids;' Performing

Arts Camp Is a Union County-based

ijHffipw (h^fT pmgrnm rtffi>ring
intensive theater oqs (raining with an

emphasis on the creative process and

. group experience in a warm and sup-

portive environment, The camp will

sponsor an open house, with a drama

workshop and dance demonstration,

to inaugurate its new facility in Short

Hills. The open house is scheduled for

Nov. 18 at 7 p.m, at (he Community

Congregational Church, ZOO Harts-

horn Drive..

According to camp director Michal

Goldberg" "This is a gamp where

young performers learn how to work

and . create together. 'Stagestruck

Kids' campers will experience all

aspects of the theater, including scen-

ic design, makeup and costuming." In

addition, there will be special Held

trips and guest artists.

The full-Jay program will run from

; a.m. to 3:30 p.m, Monday to Friday

during the summer months, with

camp closure for (he July 4 weekend.

Students entering grades 3 to 10 In the

fall will be taught classes in dance,

musical theater, improvisation and

voice, The afternoon will consist of

rehearsals for a Broadway musical

revue and play rehearsals, in addition

to a special electives program wherein

campers will be able to choose

advanced classes in dance, voice, act-

ing or musical theater.

"Siagesiruek Kids Juniors" is for

, children entering kindergarten

' through second'grade In'tJiiJ fall. This

half-day morning program runs from

9 a.m. to noon, Monday to Friday

except for the July 4 weekend, and

offers the junior performer fun

through tap, jazz and ballet; musical

theater;'creative dramatics, and spe-

cial performing' 'arts workshops. The

"Stagestruck Kids Junior" campers

will be a part of (he Performing Arts

Showcase.

The Counselors-in-Training prog-

ram will continue for students enter-

ing 9th and 10th grades in September.

. The program accepts a limi'ted num.

ber of applicants by audition and

Interview only. The students chosen

to be part of this program will learn

advanced skills In (heater, dance and

Voice, and leonv how to teach acting,

and direct and choreograph musical

numbers and scenes., Interviews wil

be conduciedfor (his program in (he

spring of ttOO.,jfrw U a limited

enrollment for (lie C I T * ^

Second-year CITs arc welcomed back

by invitation only.

Applications are now being

accepted for counselor!. For Informa-

tion, call (908) 276-5053 or (973)

912-9051.

Programs

Dance programs include instruu-

once again to take on this endeavor,

"We see the need for a special and

p g p
professionalism is taught, and team
players are a necessity to the creative
process," Goldberg said, '•Children
working together in harmony Is (he
main goal of (he camp, The Size of (lie
camp is limited to 100 'students to
ensure thai each camper receives'spc-
clal, Individualized attention."

Goldberg Is a graduate of the Bos-

In the Poconos and previously started

a performing arts camp in Maryland.

=-Slie-also brings expertise in costume

design and theatrical makeup.

Smith .has, directed and owned her

own dance studio for more than 40

years. Past students have performed

on Broadway, at the Paper Mill Play-

house, on cruise ships'all over the

wo/ld, at Tokyo's Disney. World, at

die PNC Bank Arts Center and Great

Adventure, and have toured with such

been leaching drama, voice and

improvisation for the past IS years.

She has studied improvisation in New

York with Chicago City Limits and

directed '.the first Theater Sports

Olympics In the state of New Jersey.

. She has directed more than 60 shows

in Boston, Washington D.C., Mary-

land and New. Jersey. Goldberg is a

founder of ihe Cranford Repertory

Theater Company, where she has

directed "Godspell," "Cheaper by (lie

Dozen," "Joseph and the Amazing

Technicolor Dreamcoat," "The Diary

of Anne Prank" and "Once Upun a

Mattress" to sell-oul audiences. She

currently performs and tours with a.

professional company, "Shows-To-

Go," and is a cabaret singer with vari-

ous bands in local venues. She has

been a drama/music director at a cump

shows as will Rogers Follies,

"Smokey Joe's Cafe" and "Hair," and

huve danced in national television

commercials, She has' an extensive

background in choreography in com

munily (healer's such as Cranford

Repertory Theater and Cranford Dra

malic Club, and high schools includ-

ing Jonathan Dayton High School,

Pinery Higli School and Verona High

School, Smith lias (aught at Westficld

Summer Workshop and also has cho-

reographed ui Orange Avenue and

Hillside Avenue schools in Cranford,

as well as Burnct Middle School tn

Union. She is also a founder of Cran

ford Repertory Theater Company:

In addition to its new facilities in

Short Hills, Stagcsiruck Kids Per-

forming Arts Cuinp is operated at

1245 Orange Ave. in Cranford and

185 Bryanl Ave. in Springfield.

Campers at the Stagestruck Kids Performing Arts Camp sport 'a new look after partici-
pating in a theatrical makeup workshop during a recent session.

Are You Lonely?
Is Living Alone Becoming Difficult?

p y n j
Perstmul Cuiv*,i,tiMtmre • Sttite Ur?rt\»r1'24 HIHU-Slti/finx ' '

Mfiilmml Uiui'tlrv • Fmiiilt Rrxtiir'ntK Only • Hnws $l3St)--$l.10Ou mtmih

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
9Q Williamson Ave., Bloom Held, NJ

TTflC tain mp?
which .are necessary skills for per-

forming in musical theater. Beginning

campers will leam these techniques

and experienced campers will

improve their technique and will be

placed in classes suited to their abili-

ties, Appropriate dance shoes' are sug-

gested, but not mandatory.

Acting programs offer campers Ihe

opportunity to leam about theatrical

techniques through improvisation,

creative dramatics, theater games and

scene study. Proper audition tech-

niques will also be taught.

Your child ma) be able to benerli
from a chiropractic examination and
iitauneni especially if there arc any
structural imbalance! itiat may be
interfering with mi not mil dintapmoni

From the moment of birth unward
yaw child* spine and in. nous sjsiun
have been subjeil la man) Musses Hi
had lo leam how la hold bis head CNCI

That'! why periodic examinations by a
doctor of chiropractic arc recommended

• for Children OS well u adulis. Through
It'll lie in amp ulan no and other therapies.
Ihe misalignments con he coneqeJ and
Ih l l i l o f the spinal

i i l lttd,. Thi

alignment. Like other children, hu"»
probably had tome accidental falls with
only temporary discomfort But (hurt's
alwnyi a question u to Ihe hum (hai may
hive been done to ihe tuuciutal Integrity
of his spinel column, Any misalignments
may be interfering with <h« normal

important in helping c ildren 1
py
dc'velop

froinilnrulflceoF;'
Dr,' Donald AmontUI

-Chlroprecior-
Anlonefo Family

CMnprMkCMUr

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

OPEN
HOUSE

Saturday
Nov. 13th

'oin.usat U.C.C.
for presentations onT

10:0(1 un.-12:'00lMon

Roy Smith Theatre

Cranford Campus

Admissions • Financial Aid • CLEP • International

Students • Programs of Study • Students Activities

Transfer Opportunities • Campus Tours

Spring Semester begini January 19,2000 MUnion
County
College

3-week Winter Session begins
Detember 28,1999

Cr«itor<l>EII>al»th
PlolnfieldtSutcbPllIm

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (908) 709-7518

•Musical, tht das
skilled voice teacher and accompani:

who will teach campers safe voice'

training techniques as well as move*

ment and dance needed to sell a song

in musical theater.

Stage craft segments offer special

workshops and guest artists who will

give campers an introduction to the

technical aspects of theater including

makeup, costuming, sound, scenic

design and set construction, The cam-

pers will get lo show and display their

work at the -Performing Arts

. Showcase.

"Summer Strummln' Guitar," a

new program, offers campers the

opportunity lo leam the basics of gui-

tar playing.

Weekly elective programs all

campers to leam more about specific

fields of interest in the arts such as

stage craft, music theory, clowning,

stage combat, Shakespeare and more,.

Camp directors Michal Goldberg

and Cindy Smith are joining forces

.PUBLIC NOTICE ~~"

DoirtGet
Snowed Under

Presents
"Tamara Volskavit and

Aiinlollv'Itollmoi

by a Blizzard of
Holiday Bills!

Sunday, November 14,1999 at 2:00 P.M.
Tickets S5.00

A multl-ialcmcd Hyiband and Wife team, from Hie f
Soviet Onion; featuring Tamara ploying this Domra {a foui
suing instrument) and Anmelly on ijJiWUl (resembling ihe
accordion). They will perform sdeciions from Fidilkr on ihe
Roof, Dark eyes, Lara's ihemc and Mozan to mention but a few

Art Show and.Sila • 1:00 to S:M-p

Featuring lit* work ol
liyatlav Ktlgmsn • Ritro Exprtitlonlst

Your 15,00 concert ticket admlU you to bom programs

This concert series Is made possible In part by the

Union County Board ol criosen Freeholders,

1999 Heart Grant. Please call Myrna Friedman

(or more Information al 908-289-8112

Uaner: StvMT* Aulo Body, 424 Soultt
Avmu*. WMtlWd. NJ

O AUCTIONEERS

Open a Year 2000 Christmas Club Account Now
at Union County Savings, Bank

All weekly clubs from $1 to $50 earn a bonus on
regularly completed accounts

union
FOUH CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 N o * Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354-4600

61 Broad St.. Elizabeth. NJ 289-5551

201 North Avenue West. Cranford. NJ 272-1660

642 Chestnut St.. Union. NJ 964-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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KEAN UNIVERSITY
Union, New Jersey

ruuiiucu in i o j ;

OPEN HOUSE
Undergraduate Admissions

November 12,1999
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Academic School Presentations
10:30-11:30 a.m.

School of Business, Government and Technology
School of Natural Sciences, Nursing and Mathematics

Noon-1 p.m.
— Sehoo^of"Education -

School of Liberal Arts

Admission Scholarship Opportunities and
Financial Aid Planning Workshop
10:30-11:30 a,m. and 1-2 p.m.

CampUS TOUrS 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. (every 30 minutes)

Kean Universityprovides
the opportunity to achieve the
success you deserve.

For more information or to attend Kean's
open house, please call Undergraduate
Admissions at (908) 527-2195.
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Kean to sponsor piano competition
The first Andrew De Grado Piano Competition will take

in New Jersey and having • traicher with a workinj studi
mi performing and teaching
Career OS U gives ItW tretHendoUS

K S ^ S . ^ S S a S S ^ B t ^ : satisfaction to impart my know-
solo and accompanying recital, performance. Winners in ledge Qtld Wdtck the development
each age levej will be presented witha cash aw«d, certifi- „„% nrogreSS Of VO It tiff nianfoti '
catc of recognition and a performance a a public recital. progress OJ young piamSlS.

The competition is conducted to passion the rich artistic ' , ' . '—Andrew De GfttdO
legacy left by Professor Andrew De Grado and his desire '

h h f f nwri yn..n£ p ^ i w HiBphil"-—Jer^y, ha h*g»n hit mmtiMl siudieg m ag» four.
f 12 h h d i i fsophy is thoughtfully expressed in a paragraph taken from

his personal correspondence.
"It is my ambition to continue my performing and teach-

ing career as it gives me tremendous satisfaction to impart
my knowledge tnd watch the development and progress of
young pianists." .

Compoiition performances will be evaluated by a review
of professional judges.

Solo repertoire requirements arc any one composition,
13 minutes or less, in any idiom, by any composer.

Accompanying repertoire requirements are accompany-
ing a soloist, vocal or instrumental other than piano; com-
posilion: maximum of three minuies; performers: maxi-
mum of Iwo •— accompanist and soloist.

Prospective enirants can obtain a free application, and
additional information will be send upon request, Contact
the Andrew George De Grado Memorial Foundation Inc.,
P.O. Box 1064, Springfield, NJ 07081-1064. Telephone
inquiries may be directed to (973) 467-1348, fax to (973)"
9 2 1 - 0 3 4 9 o r v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e at
hltp!^ome.earthlink.net/-rgiazier/.

Concert pianist Andrew George De Grado, 1960-1998,
had performed throughout the world as a recitalisl, cham-
ber musician and soloist with orchestras. Bom in New

of 12, he had already gained recognition for his artistic
talent as winner in New Jersey's Great Palls Festival
Talent Search two times; the State of New Jersey Collegi-
ate Piano Competition; ihe Foundation for the Performing
Arts, Recital Stage competition, performing in a full reci-
tal; three performances on WNYC-FM Young American
Artists Program; plus numerous other recitals in New
Jersey and New York.

He was the recipient of many honors, among iheni a Fel-
lowship and the Performer's Certificate in recognition of
outstanding musical performance in piano from Indiana
University; prize winner at the Helen Hart International
Piano Competition and the Washington International Piano
Competition; and twice winner of the Indiana University's
Concerto Competition. He was a highly soughl-after colla-
borator, for dozens of respected artists including Joshua
Bell, wilh whom he toured extensively throughout the
United States, Far East and Europe.

He received his bachelor of arts' degree magna cum.
laude from Kean University, where he studied with Carol
Ferri; and his master's degree in music from Indiana Uni-
versity, where he studied with Michel Block and Menahem
Fressler, •. "

RobertaBackwillAppear inRahway
The Union County Arts Center,

Rahway's restored 1928 vaudeville
theater, will present-legendary
R&B diva Roberta Flack for one
show Saturday at 8 p.m.

Flack is a totally unique artist,
whose 30-year • career has seen
number-one hits with "Killing Me
Softly With His Song," "The First
Time Ever I Saw Your Face,"
"Where Is the Love?" "Feel Like'

e" and the dance elastic
"Uh-uh, Ooh-ooh, Look Out!'

Flack is the daughter of a church
organist and started playing piano
early enough to gel a music scholar-
ship and degree from Howard Uni-
versity. After-some time spent stu-
dent teaching. Flack was discov-
ered' singing at a club by jazz
musician Les McCann and signed
io Atlantic Records. Her first two
albums were critically acclaimed,
but produced no major hits; howev-
er, her career took off when a ver-
sion of Ewan MacColl's "The First
Time Ever 1 Saw' Your Face," from
her first album, was included in l(ie
movie "Play 'Misty' for Me." The
song soared tonumber one in 1972
and remained there for six weeks,
becoming that year's biggest hit.

Flack followed it with the first of
several duets wilh Howard class-
mate Donny Hathaway, "Where Is

ihe Love1," "Killing Me Softly With
His Song" became Flack's second'
number-one hit—.staying in that
spot for five weeks — in 1973, and
after her third number-one hit in
1974 _ "Feel Like Makin' Love"
— Flack took a break to concen-
trate on recording and charitable
causes. She charted several more
times over the next'few years, but
was devastated in 1979 when -
Hathaway committed suicide. Dis-Hathaway com
nushl, FUck;k was forced to find
another partner and eventually did •
in Peabo Bryson, with whom she
toured in 1980. The two recorded
together in 1983, scoring a hit with
"Tonight, I Celebrate My Love."
Flack spent the remainder of the
'60s touring and performing, often
wilh orchestras, and also several
times wilh Miles Davis. She
returned to the Top Ten once more
in 1991 wilh "Set the Night to Mus-
ic," a duet with Maxi Priest.

Roberta Flack will be appearing
at the Union County Arts Center
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. Reserved concert
sealing is available at $40, $35 and
$18, Flack's appearance continues
Ihe Union County Arts Center's
1999-2000 season, which also fea-
tures concerts by country legend
Ka)hy Mattea Dec. 3, the Vienna
Choir Boys Dec. 17, comic thrill

Roberta Ffack
was discovered sing'
ing at a jazz club.

magicians Penn Sf Teller Feb. 13,
2000, seventies superstars Three
Dog Night April IS, 2000, and "Mr.
Las Vegas," Wayne Newton May
6,'2000. In addHionHlw-tJnion-
Counly Arts Center will produce
the Broadway musical "Man of La
Mancha" in March 2000, and pre-
sent family, Him and classical mus-
ic1 scries.

• The Union County Arts Center is
handicapped-accessible, and listen-
ing devices are available to patrons
upon request, Tickets may be'pur-
chascd by phone with a Visa,
Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son at Ihe Irving Street box office.
In addition, tickets will be available
online this season through the arts.
center's website at www.ucac.org,
and through EMT Ticket Kiosks
located in ihe Mento Prk Mall and
Edwards Supermarkets, For more
information, or ticket availability,
call the box office at (732)
499-8226, or after 5 p.m. at (888)
ETM-TIXS.

A subscription lo your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
town activities. Call 908-686:7753 for a special college rate,

Maybe Baby,

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Italian Continental Cuisine

nines 4 Spirits
Slaw 1934 -

Lunch. Dinner or Private. IVln's

(908) 272-2500

Catering For Alt Occasions

• Separate Dining Ro^m

Everyone's a winner
at Winberie's

By Bill Van Sant
' . Associate Editor

• If you seek a casual atmosphere while.you sate a hearty appetite head
straight' to J. B. Winberie in Summit.

Comfortably, decorated in a club room style, J. B/Winberie has a.
wide-ranged but modest'menu featuring mostly continental cuisine. A
g i the bill of fare makes one thing clear; the management wants
you IO eat — arjd eat heartily

"'My'dining'cqrh^ifjibn arid 1began our meal sharing the Sam Adams
Cheddar and beer fondue, an appetizer designed for two or more. Served
over a candle on the table, the selection of apple slices and bread chunks
lend themselves perfectly to tho surprisingly delicate fondue. Rich with-
out being overpowering, light without being tasteless, Ihe cheese and beer
combination was jusi the right first course in what proved io be a tasty
and satisfying meal. •

Following our appetizer, we prepared for our'main courses. I feasted
on the fajita wrapper, while my companion chose .the chicken Caesar

The fajita platter was-an excellent luncheon-choice, with the light tor-
tilla filled with dcliciously marinated chicken, sauteed bell peppers and
onions, diced tomatoes', fresh ciUntro and a combination of Monterey
Jack and cheddar cheeses. As if this wasn't enough taste on one plate, a
side order of the southwestern vegetarian chili perfectly balanced the
lightly fresh flavors of ihe fajita with its black beans and com salsa.

My companion's chicken.Caesar wrap, in a green tortilla, was a taste
sensation, combining the elegant flavors of a traditional Caesar salad
with the convenience and "fun factor" of a sandwich.
. For dessert, we went overboard, ordering and sharing not one but three

confections — which, we later learned, were Ihe three personal favorites
of manager James Saylor. The berry cobbler combines the sweet-and-iari
natures of Marion blackberries, red raspberries, blueberries and strawber-
ries, all lucked under a buttermilk cake topping and teasingly laced with

f KiiMirfr-
Sitting right beside the cobbler was the Toll House pie, ah out-of-this-

world cookie topped with pecans and a light chocolate sauce. Like the
cobbler, the cookie pie was smothered In creamy French vanilla ice

Also complemented by French vanilla ice cream was the hands-down
winner on ihe.table: the Nol Just Apple Pie, This to-die-for concoction
bears a striking resemblance lo Mom's famous variety, but wait until you
taste it! Freshly baked and served wilh ihe requisite ice cream, the pie is
delicious enough to begin with, but when you gel to the roasled pecans,
and hot caramel sauce generously added to the plate, you'll be making
plans for a-second-sliee— ; - - - - • • - • • . ; •

Although neither my companion riCf I opted for a cup^ coffees abound
JBWibri&lo^ceompany^ourmealW'leiien Aside fromregular

SEBASTIAN'S
T H E S T E A K H O U . S E

"The Best
Steakhouse In
New.Jersey"

A large selection of
Seafood & Prime Steaks

8Q Elm St., Morristown

BASILICO

324-MlLLBURN AVE.
: MILLBURN

(908J665.22U

^ p y ^ g
decaf, cappuccino and espresso, "cafe connoisseurs" will delight in Irish
coffee, cafe laltc, cafe mocha, Cafe Borgia, Cafe W and Gran Cafe. Cafe
W and tjran Cafe arrive at the table by way of the bar, and all can be
made in regular ^or decaf varieties. ~" ~~.

The menu is reasonably priced, making the establishment the perfect
choice for a business lunch or an ifier-work pit stop; Brunch is featured
Sundays from 10 a.m. to2:3Op,n\. at a price of $14.95 per person, wilh
children younger than 11 years old charged $.50 per year of their age.

RESTAURANT AND BAR
Great family fun In a casual

Bistro atmosphere. From light
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you.

PLUS
Sumliy Bunch 10:(Kr2:30

2 Kent Plate BM.'Summil

908 >»277»4224

DinttwJ&Our Place

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
with a Traditional Italian Flair.-

Located at the Murrnv Hill Inn
535 Central Ave. • New Providence

(908)771-0020

»;gBS#^^
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IN ADDITION TOOUR MENU WE W I U BE SEHVIN6 FAMILY STYLE

WHOLE TURKEY
CARVED AT YOUR TABLE

Ll/HCH SPECM1S i DINNER SPECIALS

ECT1T UND SJNELQ
1932 E. St. Goorge Aye., Linden

(908) 925-2777
(across (rom Warlnanco Park)

Celebrate

Thanksgiving Dinner
at

Turkey with all th° trii™ings>
PumpkinorApple Pie, Coffee or Tea

FAMILY STYLE
Advanced Reservations Required

12 Ib. Turkey - Serves a family of 6 • $ 1 2 5 . ° °

14 Ib. Turkey - Serves a family of 8 - $ 1 4 0 . ° °

700 W. Elizabeth Ave. • Linden (908) 862-0020

ALL YOU CAN EAT
THANKSGIVING

BUFFET
$11.99/per.on: $6,99/children under 12

Roast Turkey, Ham,
and all the trimmings, plus

Lobster and over 80
other delicious

selections

[\ t* V

SeatihK
from 12 noon to 8PM

n both dining rooms

2660 Morris Avenue, Uwon^NJ
(Across from Shop-Rite)

Chinese & American Cuisine
Tel<908)688-8816 • Fax(908)688-8819

The Gran Centurwns
Presents

A Gala Thanksgiving Buffet
Cooked By Our Award Winning Banquet Chefs

' Assorted SaladB'Pastas Galorell • Roast Turkey
• Mom's Homestyle Stuffing • Giant Steamship
Round of Beef • Seasoned Mashed Potatoes

• Honied Yams • Buttered Corn • Rolls & Butter
• Viennese Table

Coffee & Tea
Cocktails & Beverages (Available)

Call For Reservations

732-382-1664
$16.00 ADULTS

$11.00 CHILDREN (4-10)
~ PLUS TAXI GRATUITY - -

SEATING BETWEEN 1 PM & 5 Pld

The GranCenturio
440 Madison Hill Id., Clark

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
Specializing In

White Clove French Service

SOMETHING NEW
TO PLEASE EVERYONE" WINDSO DINER •

RESTAURANT
H«rtol T<« • Italian Jjrupj (Tiranl)

Virjln Ollm oil (HrniMmaM or 1| jirni pr«|«r
Main rogr Ourn «mPn("l

FRI. & SAT. NIOHTS

"Mfi'MfAr|Ev«ry Night
Hot a Cold
Salad Bar

Try...
The New Soda 2000

CAFE DELIGHTS
«Pancakes...l.9S •* Eggs (any ityM...l«9S
•Western.....!.95 • Cheese Omel«te...l.95

—
Complimentary
GLASS OF

WINE BREAKFAST FAJITA WRAP _
Baton TomioXiicfieeseOincBrWHp-|i«airr»milrShellSeivell
Wilh Home Fries ' .,

CINNAMON TWIRL FRENCH TOAST
Our Delicious Home Made Cinnamon Twirl Loaf Dipped In Our
Secret Bauer Served With Frail Salad Syrup.'.
LOUISIANA COUNTRY BREAKFAST PLATE

Try Cur NEW
Failta Wrap h i Any Style Eggs Served With Jimmy Dean® Sausage Patties, Hot Buttermilk

Biscuit Topped With Our Sausage Gravy And Home Fries .,.,,6.95

GRANNY SMITH'SAPPLE CHEDDAR OMELET
Three Egg Plain Omelet With Apple Filling And Cheddar Cheese Folded Tc
Perfection Served With Home Fries And Toast ( .95 ""

DIETER'S DELIGHT
Three Egg White Omelet Folded With Fresh Turkey.
Served With Collage Cheese And Fresh Fruit Salld 6.9!

(JKANOLA AND CRANE-NUT
GRIDDLE CAKES ,
Our Delicious Home Made Pancakes Filled With
GraiwkWiiti Our Hot Cranberry-nut Topping On The Side 6.95
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Supping Qut is a wetkly calendar

designed to guide our rtaden to the

rnan?artsand-tntertalnment-tvtnts~

in the Union County ana. Th<e

calendar Is open to all groups and

..... organizations .in. the Union County

orea. To place your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain-,

mtnt Editor Bill Van Sont, Worrell

Community Newspapers, P.O. Box

3109, Union, NJ 07083.

$6. WHS Is located at 50 Dorian Rood.
For Information, call (008) 769-4549.

ART

NJCVA l i located at 68 Elm St. In
Summit. Hours are Monday to Friday
from 10 a,m, to 4 p,m, For Information,
call (90S) 273-9121,
SUMMIT FRAME I ART will exhibit
the oil paintings of Harold Drake Tan-
nar Saturday through Deo, 13.

" • " Is located at 465 Spring-a gallery Is lo
Ave. In SumrrAve. In SummH, Gallery hours

9:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Mondays to
Saturdays, with hours until 7 p.m.
Thursdays. For information, call (9098)
273-8605.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
seeks an Asian actor to play the role of •
Ito in the February production of
•Mame." For Information, call (90S)
2324460,

CONCERTS .
ROBERTA FLACK will be presented
In concert at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway Saturday at 6 p.m,
Tickets are $28, $35 and $40.

The Union County Arts Center Is
located at 1601 Irving SI,, Hahway. For

GOLF

nformaiid-i

CRESCENT CONCERTS al the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church In
Plalnfleld will present a concert featur-
ing flvi young Union County musicians
Saturday at 8 p.m. Ticket* are $12 for

OOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to
13 will lake place et the Baltusrol Golf
Club In Springfield from. iq jo 11 a.m.
The dlnio will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
information, call Freeman Miller at

and book by Joseph Stein. The pro*
ducilor, ruoi trough Dec. 12. Original-
ly produced on Broadway In 1966,
'Regs' IB an Inspiring musical about
the Joys and heartaches experienced
by immigrants to America fleeing
oppression In their homeland.

Paper Mill Playhouse Is barrier-free

ELBABETHl?LAQUSEj« lLp_fS^
sent •Harvey* by Mary Chase Nov. 19
to Deo. 19. Performance! are Fridays
and Saturdays at 730 p.nr., Sundays
at i p.m. Tlcttfti are $8 (or general
admission, $6 for student* and senior
citizens; all tickets on ate $5 Fridays.
The Elliabath Playhouse l i located at
1100 6. Jersey St. For Information, call
(908) 355-0077,

YARIEIY
THE THEATER PROJECT of Union

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overlook Hospital, featuring the art-
work ol New Jersey photographer
Dwlghl Hlecano through January 2000.

The hospital Is located at 9S Beau-
volr Ave. For Information; call (90S)

- 925-2004,

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
palnilngs by American artists dating
from' the mid 19th to early 20lh
centuries.

The gallery Is located at 465 Spring-
field Ave. in Summit. For Information,.
call (SOB) 273-6665.
NEW WORK: 'A Jubilee Exhibition"
will be on exhibit at ihe Swain Qallerles
in Plalnfleld Saturday to Nov. ao. An
opening reception will take place
Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries Is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Platnfield. For information, call
(908) 756-1707.

C O N T E M P O R A R Y -
SVNCHRONEITV-MEI will feature the
works ol B. A. Cousey in an exhibit at
the Let) Malemut Art Gallery In Union
Public Library through Deo. 1.

The gallery Is located in Union Publ-
ic Library, Friberger Park on Morrlev-
Avenue next to Town Hall. For Informa-
tion, Including gallery hours, call (808)
8B1-5450. •

UNION COUNTY HEART GRANT IN
ACTION Is the theme of the next exhi-
bit at the Gallery at the Arts Guild of
Rahway through Nov. 24, featuring the
work-of photographers Jay Gherlng
Smith and Owen Kanzlet.

The Railway Arts Guild Is located at
1670 Irving St. Gallery' hours are Wed-

1 nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
1 to 4 p,m,, and Thursdays l/om 1 to 3
and 5 to 7 p.m. For Information, call •
(732) 391.7511,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI- -
TAL will exhibit Ihe works of Laurie
Harden, Maiyann Gallagher and Mel
Hoslton throughout the month of
November, CHS Is located on New
Providence, fload In Mountainside. For

S ^ w S Â ufS
E a s , S e v e n l n 8 t r e e t | n piainfleld. For
information, call (908) 766.2468.

nailMjncl.dJng
call (908) 561-6165.
P H O T O G R A P H E R W A L T E R
flOSENBLUM will have his work exhi-
bited through Dec. 2 in ihe Nancy Dry-
foot Gallery and the James Howe Gal-
lery, both at Kean University.

Kean University Is located on Morris
Avenue In Union, For Information,

ig the hours at each gallery, callIncluding
1808)61:

AUTHORS DIANA EDKINS, and Sam
Fieund and Elizabeth Carpenter will
appear at the Town Book Store of
Westfield Saturday lo sign copies of
Ihtlr books, "The Power of Pride:
Style-makers and Rulebreakecs of the
Harlem Renaissance,' and "Kids Eat
Broadway* and "Kids Eat New Yorit,"
respectively, Edklns will appear from
11 a m to 1 p.m.; Frtund and Carpent-
er will apptar from 1 to 3 p.m. The
store is located at 355 E. Broad St. In
Westfield. For information, call (908)
233-3535. '
AUTHORS MICHILLE EHRICH and
Amy Gash will appear at the Town
Book Store of Westfield Nov. 20 lo sign
copies of their books, "Anxious

_ Parents Guide to Quality Child Care*
and "What the Dormouse Said: Les-
sons for Orown-Ups from Children's
Books,' respectively. Gash will appear,
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Ehrich will
appear from 1 to 3 p.m. The store Is
located at 255 E. Broad Si. In West-
field. For' Information, call (908)'
233-3539,

CUSSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-

... al-'ctaGsesJnJha performing, ens.
Beginners. Intermediate and

Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
ere (our lavels.of tup and three levels of
musical 'theater, which l o c u m on

.song selection ^rTdinterpretaflonT
ensemble work, voloe, and musical
theater movement and danoe. Private
lessons In volca and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School Is
located at 728 Wsslfleld Avi,, West-
field. For Information, call (908)
233-3200.

praseni a benefit concert Sunday et 3
p.m. at the Crescent Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church In Plalnfleld. Tickets are
$10. For Information, call (908)
322-7490.. l .: '

CALVARY CONCERT SERIES at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church In Cranford will
present pianist John Root Sunday at A
p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults, $7.50
for children, students and senior citi-
zens. The church is located al 108
Eastman St. In Cranford. For informa-
tion, call (908) 876-2418.
THE OUT-OF-TOWN QUARTET will
be presented In concert Sunday at 4
p.m, bythe Calvary Chorale in Summit.
A free-will donation will be accepted.
Calvary Episcopal Church Is located at
31 Woodland Ave. In Summit. For
Information, call (908) 277-1547,
A BENEFIT CONCERT will be P'e-
sanlsd Nov. 20 at 7 p,m, In the auditor-
ium of St. Mary's School In Rahway. A
voluntary donation of $S Is suggested..
Proceeds will benefit the Inierialth
Council for the Homeless of Union
Counly and the St. Mary's Homeless
Program. St, Mary's Is located ai 244

•Central Ave., Rahway, For Information,
call (732} 38B-3B65.
MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTFIELD will
present a concert to benefit the scho-
larship fund Nov. 21 al 3 p.m. el ihe
First Baptist Church of Westfield;
Donation Is $10. The church la located
at 170 Elm Si,, Wastflald. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 233-4466. -
GUITARIST SHARON IBBIN will be
presented in concert« Kean Universi-
ty Nov. 22, at 7:30 p m In tha Wilklns
Theater. Tickets are $7 to $25. The
university is located on Morris Avenue

GIRL ON A SWING, taken in 193B on Pitt Street in New York City, is among the works
by photographer Walter Rosenblum on exhibit through Deo. 2 in the Nancy Dryfoos and
the James Howe galleries, both at Kean University fn Union. For Information, Including
the hours at each gallery, call (908) 527-2371.

JAZZ
JAZZ '69 concert .series opens at the
Arts Guild of Rahway with the Riokey
Joyce Group Nov. 19 from 8 to 10'p.m,
All seats are $10, with 56 tickets for
•senior citizens and students. Reserva-
tions are suggested.

Th.e Arts Guild Is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For Information, call
(732)381-7511. . • .

527-2337.

with disabilities. Paper Mill offers
audlo-desorlbed peitormanoes for the
visually Impaired, as well at sign.

u interpreted andopen-oaptlpned perfor-
mances for the hearing Impaired, Brail-
le and large-print programs, as well as
infra-red listening system are
available. - • •

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings i t 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday at 2:30

Vlvre,' a. benaltt ..cabartt featuring
UOCTP alumnae Gall Lou, Daalmah
Talley and aandra Toll Saturday at 8
p.m. and Sunday at 4 p.m. Perfor-
mances will lake-place In the Com-
mons of the Cranford Campus, 1033
Springfield Ave. Tickets are $10 for
general admission, $S for senior citi-
zens and students. For Information,
call |908| 659-5169.
CROSSROADS In Qamood will pre-
sent a series of jazz, blues and corn-

AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY, Union
County Chapter, will meat Nov. 18 at 1
p.m. In the Scotch Plains Library, 1927
Banie St

7337TT

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES Will bs on
exhibit Sunday through Jan.' 16, 2000
at the New Jersey Center for visual
ArtB In Summit, On exhibit will be Ihe
works of Nancy Cohen, Kay Walkings-
lick and Blsa .Washington, A discus-
sion panel with the artists wli| take
place Deo. 5 from 2 to 4 pm

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
oomedlans oh Saturdays, at 830 p.m.
and 11 p.m. • '

The restaurant It located I t 1085
Central kit., Clark. For Information,
call (908) 3884511.

FESTIVALS—
KENILWORTH TRAIN SHOW, an

. annual non-attlllated event, will take
place Nov. 21 Irsm 9 a.m, to 3 p:m. at
the Veterans Hall, South 21 st Street In
Kenllwortti. Admission It $2, children
younger than 12 yeare old are admitted
free For Information, call (908)
561 8683 or (90S) 322 8240

TRAILSIOE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
In Mountainside, will sponsor work*
•hops for families this tall. •

• Two of Us": ages a and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays in November end
December (com 10:30 to 11:30 a.m,
UliU 1.3.0 (u 2:90 p.m., f t pm Uauu.

For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (908) 769-3570,
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
tor children between the ages of 7 and
12 at ihs Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave,, Union, from 3:30 to
6 30 p.m. For Information, call
964-4828.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present 'Aladdin' Dec. 4 and 5. Show
times art 10:30 a.m. and 1 and 4 p.m.
Dec 4; and 1 and 4 p.m; Dec. 5. Tick-
ets are $7foradutti>rd $5 tor children
and senior citizens. The theater It
located at 78 Wlnans Av«, in Cranlord.'
For information, call (908) 276-7611.

n p d s
ranje from S36-$60 and $10 studem
tickets may be available 15 minutes
ptlor to curtain. The playhouse Is
located on Srookelde Drive In Mlllbum,
For InlonMon, call (»73) 378-43O.
KEAN THEATER SERIES will present
'Ule Is a Dream" by Calderon de la
Baroa.Frlday, Saturday, and Nov. 17,
18,19 and 80 at 8 p.m.. and Sunday

Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every
Tuesday

Wednesday — Open Blues Jam,"
every Wednesday.

Additional ecti win appear through-
out November Thursdays through
Saturdays. Crossroads Is located at 78
North Ave. In Qarwood, For Informa-
tlon, call [908) 232:5888.

ena Nov. z r a t 2 p,m. PerformanCei
take place In the Wllkiro Theater on
the Kean campus, Morris Avenue In
Union. For Information, call (908)
S27-2337.

WESTFIELQ HIGH SCHOOL will pre-
•ant 'A Mldiummer NIghfs Dream'
Nov. 18,18 and 20 in the WHS auditor,'
lum. Show times are 3 p.m, Nov. 16,
and 6 p.m. Nov. 19 and 20. Tickets are

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAPE In Union Will
present e serial of jazz concent every
Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout the fall.
Cover charge it $3 for all concerts.

Sunday -~ Dave Kenel Quartet
Nov. 21 — Little Mlraoles
Nov. 28 — Groove Apparatue
Van Gogh'i Ear is located at 1017

Stuyvnanl Ava. In Union Center. For
Information, call 810-1844.

SINGLES
AITH SINGLES

ES
INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. —
for discussion and continental break-"
fast at ins Flnt Baptist Church, 170
Elm St. In Wesrtlsk). Donation li $2.
For Information, call (909) 669-5269 or
(908) 989-4751.

MEADOWLANDS 1995 demonstrates the abstract aerial view artist Spelman Evans

Downer has of life. His work Is currently on exhibit at the New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts In Summit.

Concert will benefit local girl group
The PIsinMd Musical Club will present its fourth

annual Benefit Concert Sunday at 3 p.m. st Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in Plslnlleld.

Robert Psoli, president of the musical club, hss
announced that the recipient of proceeds from this
year's benefit will be Ihe Plslnfleld Community Oil-
choir. This mirks the second year that the Oirlchoir h o
been selected as the concert's beneficiary.

Psoli explained, "The Plalnflaid Community Cirt-
choir is a worthy musics] organization, benefiting
young women in musical and academic pursuits; It is a
fine example of how the artaosn serve to engage young
people in pursuit of their highest potential." The Girl,
choir's membership la comprised of young women
from Plsinflelll and the surrounding ares, Under Ihe

IJr^jonTfATHSwHooB, Ike itudentsiecelveniusF
cal training that is patterned: after ins classical tradition
of English siid Scotlian cathedral choirs, emphasizing
dear lone and diction In addition, the Olrlchou- prog-
ram includes afterschool .computer experience and
academic tutoring » dinner the building of eompe-
lence, responsibility and self-esteem among its;
pardetpants

Members of the Plsinfleld Musicsl Club will be the
performers st Sunday's concert. Susan Orsham on
flute, Lome Orahain on trumpet and Brenda Kiy-
Kucin, soprano, sll of Scotch Plsins, and Cranford vio-
linist Allen Weakland will perform separate selections.
Pianist Paul DUJsrio of South Plalnfield and the pisno.
duo team of Carole-Ann Mochemuk and Paul Kuettr of
North PlaWield will also be featured on Ihe program, In,
addition, Ihe Plalnfield Community Olrlclmr will
perform.

The Piainfleld Musical Club meets -for refulsr
monthly programs st sites throughout the Plsinflsld
ares. Its membership consists'of active performing
musicians and those that support ihe arts and enjoy
gaihering for Inform.! m i l i

Tickets to the concert are $10 and will be sold at The-
Plalnfleld Musk Shop, the Plabfleld Community Olrl-
ehoir Office at Once Bptacppal Church in Plainfleld
and al the door. Additional information regarding the
concert or membenhipln Ihe Plamfleld Musical Club

.my be obtained by calling Susan Orahsm st (90S)
322-7490,

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
burn continues the 1999.2000 season
with "Rags,* 4he musical tale ol the
Immigrant experience at the turn ol the
century, with music by Charles
Strouu, lyrics by Stephen Schwartz,

Kean University seeks theaters
for its arts Incubator project

The Art! Incubator Projwt it Kean Univerelty in Union is seeking "home-
less" New Jersey theater jreups and playwrights.

The project provide! rent-free rehearsal and performance space at the univer-
sity and,, when jwaslfte, assiiu with technical needs for productions; For play-
wrights, the incubator provides rem-free studio space for play reading!./

The Kean Project li the first Aits Incubator In New Jersey and the first in the
country to be' housed at a university, .

Summer of 1999 was the ftra't Am Incubator season at Kean, and five theater
groups were (elected Jo rehearse and perform plays using a variety of the uni-
versity's theater spaces.

According to Project Director Susan Applbauro of Kern's Communication
-ffld ThyatwDtpTiruiiM.;^

increasing (heir availability to accommodate more groups. Alto, we fetl that
offering space to playwrights will help us meet our goal of supporting the entire
theater process."

Theater groups and playwrights winning to'apply for the Arts Incubator Pro-
ject or nwling more information may contact Applbaum at (908) 527-2350.'

Anti-drug showcase will feature youth
Hip-hop music, bagpipe muiic,

drama and poetry, opera singing, s
live orchestra ajid a rock-and-roll
band an ill pin of tha schedule for
the gall Union County Showcase of
Talent thil i* expected to attract hun-
dreds to the Union County Arts Cen-
ter in Railway Monday,

Mora thin htlf of the municipali-
ties in Union Counly are sending their
most uleme4 young people to partici-
pate in "Reach for the Stan," i tribute
» t n e eounty'* denied youth that ii
bring preimteti ai a hold-alternative-

to drugs snd violence..

"We're slways reading'and swing
things aboutlteni llui bother us. >uch
as violent crhne, drug sbtue and fami-
ly dysfunction," said Carol Berger.
the Union County Assistant Prosecu-
tor who helped establish the showcase
Sf part of her n l e SB s member of the

Local Advisory Commitla on Alco-
holism and Drug Abuse.

"The county, mansger, Ihe prosecu-
tor, the county family end even the
psople from Union County College
and St. Elizabeth's Hospital sll got
behind this, snd ihat'a when it all
time together," she said, "It started
out ss a vision and now it's changed a
lot of altitudes slreedy."

The master of ceremonies for the
event, which will run from * 3 0 to 9
p.m., is ElUabeth'a own "New World
Poet," who will open the, show with

rus own speclsl grant or music.
Paflicipaau — Including a modem

dancer, poeu, and members of a J a s
band — nave been rehearsing coo.
iltmly-for the last several weeks to
get ready (or the show.

."For a .null donation of only SS,
viewers will be treated to a true show.
case of loci] talent that Is already

attracting interest from scouting snd
entenslnment recruiters In the ana,"
said Union County Prosecutor ?no-
mas V. Msnahan. "There's already.
more than 200 performers signed up
to be part of Ihis,"

For tickets, citizens can contact Fe
Casera at the county's Division of
Flannlngtalhe Department of Human
Services at (908) 5274852 or Berger
al (SOS) 527-4564.

Sponsors Include the Union County
Bond of Chosen Freeholds™ the
SsveaUfetoday Prcject,lhe County
-Allli»»Si«TiSbmaih

Rahway Municipal Alliance, St Eli-
zabeth's Hospital and Union Countv
College, *

During, intermission, a Railway-
based youth group sponsored by the
hospital will conduct a contemporary
fill fashion show, according to Pel
Deveraux of Si. Eliisbelh's Hospital.
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What's Groirug
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
" November 13,1D99

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PUCE: Roselle Oalholte High School,
Raritan Road. Rosalia
TIME: 9:0Oam-4:O0Kn
ORGANIZATION: Rossis Calhollc High

SUNDAY
November 2:th, 1 tM

EVENT: Flea Market and Craft Stow.
Indoor» Outdoor
PLACE:MonK»l Building, 430 Weal-
Held Avenue, Clark, NJ
TIME; 9:00anve:00pm
PRICE: For moie Inlormallon call
201-887-9535

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
Novembir 12, H i s

EVENT: Free.Ollnlcal Presentation: The
Child Who Makes Trouble." Speaker:
Allnafsnlsla, Ph.D., Faculty Member, The

^ Psychoanalytic Center ol Northern New

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY

SATURDAY
November 13, 1199

EVENT* Flda Maritfit
PUCE: SI Thomae Parish Contgr, . NovemUr 14th, 1999 TIME: 730pn«-8:00pm
1407 S t Oeorge Avonuo, Railway EVENT: Annual Temple Rummage Sals PRICE: Free. For lurtier Inlormetion eel

— * — - • • P U C E : Ocngregallon Belli Israel, 18 " " " " ' • " •
Shalom Way {coiner Martina Avenue),
Scotch Halris

PUCE: The Psychoenelylle Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ). 769,
Nonhlielo Avenue, Suite LL2, West Or-
ange, New Jereey,
TIME: 7:3Opm-9:00pm

TIMEl.SWtanMOpm
PRICE: J2O per table. The kitchen will
tealuro ethnic foods. For more Informa-
tion please call 732-362-2417 or
808-518-0107
ORGANIZATION: SI. Thomas the Apos-
tte church

ORQAI

SUNDAY

November 21sl, 1999
EVENT: Flea Market and Cralt Show C R A F T
PUCE: Btoomfield Middle School. 60 v " " ' '
Huck Road, Btoomlield (OK Broad Street
by Watchung Avenue)
TIME: 8:00am-5:00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 100 qualify deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
including new & used Items, baseball
cards, memorabilia. Ioy6. fashion, clo-
thing, jewelry, coins and Beanie Babes

1 re! For more Information call

PRICE: Free Admission Sale I
Boutique lleme and 16 begs. For more
information call 9WS89-1BM.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood ol Con.
gregaton Bern lirael

OANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).

OTHER

SATURDAY
November 20, 1999

EVENT: CRAFT FAIR
PUCE: Roselle Calhollc High School,
Rarllan Road, Roselle
TIME: 9:0Oam.4:00pm
PRICE: For table Inlormatlon call
908-24S-7308
ORGANIZATION: RCHS Mothers Club

ORGANIZATION: UNICO

SATURDAY
November 20th, 19S9

EVENT: Floa Market
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington, NJ
TIME: lOam-ipm

: PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes.
records, housewares, books, Jewelry.

' etc. Tables available for $15.00 (per
', tab le ) . Cal l 973-372-0084 or
i 973-763-3201 between 9anv6pm.

ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
. Church

Whet's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essei County or Union
County and just (30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed/at 170 Scotland Road. Orange,
266 Liberty St., B t a a M d or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave'., Union. For more
tofonnotion call 763-9411. .

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 20, 1999
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar
P U C E : Conneclkail Farma Church,
Stuyvesant Avenue and Chestnut SIreel,
Union
TIME: KOOaiMOOpm
PRICE: Free Admission' Tables lor van.
dors $20.00. for more Inlormallon call:
908-686-4058 or 908-686.5313.
ORGANIZATION: Mission Piolecls el
the Presbyterian Women of Connecticut
Farms Church

SATURDAY
November 20lh, 11)1

EVENT: Holiday Saiaar/Ctell Sale
PUCE: Woman's Club ol MaplewoocT,
6D Woodland Road, between Rldgeweod
Road & Maplewood Avenue, Maplew-
ood. • ' ;
TIME: 10:00am-4:00pm
.PRICE: Free admlsBlon, 36 dealers,
cralters. everything new with specialized
gift idaaa, loya, decorations, jewelry and
morel Country Kllohen Corner lealuies
take-out gourmet foods and a light lunc-
heon Is available, For more Inlormallon
call 973-762-3111

SUNDAY
November 2iBt, 1999

EVENT: Annual Hannukah Shopping
Boutique,
PLACE: YMHA, 601 Green Lane, Union
TIME: 12;O0pm-4:00pm
PRICE: Vtndors wanted. Jewelry, t o
osMorte*, dothlnfl, wallets, purees, pur-
fumee, loys, stationary, personalized
Items, household novelties, beauty sup-
plies, artwork, $18 per space, $25 with
table. Relreshmer.ls available, Kosher
lood Items only, Far more Information call
to reserve space, Jani at 906-269-8112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA.

SUNDAY
NovtmW 21 at, 19S9

EVENT: Annual Holiday Shopping Bou-
tique,
PLACE: YMHA, 601 Green Lane, Union
TIME: 12:O0pm-4:00pm •
PRICE: Merchandise lor Bale will In-
clude; Jewelry, clothing, purses, pur-
fumes, toys, stationary, personalized
Items, household novelties, beauty sup-
plies, artworks, sporting goods, Jewish
Book lair, holiday cialts, magic show,
refreshments and music, There will be a

mum ctV
ren's acllvltle
Jani al 906-28D-8112
ORGANIZATION: YMHA.

FRIDAY

November 26th, 1999
EVENT: "Tree Lightning Festival 1
Holiday Marketplace,
PLACE: Outdoors, Downtown Pahway,
Parking Lot. Corner ol Main a Lewis,
Street'

TIME: Set-Up 1pm-3pm,
Vending 3pm-Spm
PRICE: 20» 20" space-$15.00. Crof-
ler'B and new merchandise, vendors
needed, Holiday or related Hems pre-
ferred. Baked goods are acceptable. For
Information contact. Bill Fonlana al the
Railway Center Partnership al -
732-398-3S45. Call for applications.

ACBOSS

t Computer key
4 Orale _
9 Pedestal ' " ""

13 Before pod or foil
14 Earth: L

•15 Donald's
former art

16 Richard Condon
novel,with "The"

19 Cold winds of the
Great Plains

CUTTING EDGE

es^eepe
21 Flower of Ihe

valley?
22 Caesar's 1502
24 Santa Fe or

Oregon
-.27 Activist
28 Drama degree
31 The top •
32 Told
33 Vetch
3d Classic myth

subject
38 Kennedy or

Danson
,39ThePinbal!

Wizard
40 Wind instrument
41 Honor: comb,

form
42 Tolls
43 Oblique
45 Fashion name
46 French phone

greeting
47 Car type
50 Kind of enzyme
54 1962 Polish film
57— thin air
58 For ocean or

eyes,
59 Finished
60 Ed/s requirement
61 Tills
62 Choose

DOWN

1 Narcissus' other
admirer

2 Recipe
instruction

3 More expensive
4 Strengthens
5 Erie's creation
6 God ol love
7 Sandy's greeting
8 Krazy one of the

comics
9 Mideast city

native
10 Tidy
11 TV sitcom
12 Pub orders

13 Have
17 Harris or

Donahue
18 Salon offering
22 Gorgeous Gussie
23 Believe
24 "A — of Honey,"

1961 film
25 Oared
26 Electrode
27 Capers
28 Toast or peach
29 Air conditioner

need
30 Bookkeeping term
32 Noon preceder
35 Explain
36 Margarine

37 River or state
43 Changes
44 Lot
45 Actor Willem
46 Pale
47 Needed for the

slopes
48 Sicilian city
49 Morse code

signals
50 Sicilian volcano
51 On
,52 Dispatched
53 Before
55 Sick
56 Never, in

Nuremberg

Sie ANSWERS on Page B13

REUNIONS

ORGANIZATION! Woman's Club of Ma- ORGANIZATION: The Rahway Csnlar
plewood, a non-profit service club. ParineisNp '

HOROSCOPE
\ For Nov.'15
* to Nov. 21
I ARIES (March 21-April 19): Steer
I clear of a manipulative situation
i involving investments or other peo-

SgyrEel your instincts ~gu.de
you or help you to find the most
advantageous position.
TAURUS (April 20-Mny 20): The
desire to be different tends to back-
fire. Group activities could have a
transforming effect on you. Surround
yourself with positive and uplifting'
people.
GEMINI (May21-June21): Relation-
ships with co-workers or associates
are highlighted this week. You are
traveling in some pretty impressive
circles. Don't get caught up in the
games people play.
CANCER (June 22-JuIy 22): Aft-

aggressive or assertive approach in
romance is all wrong. For the best
results, slowdown,and tain it one step
at a time. Keep an open mind about a
new and different philosophy,
LEO (July 23-Aug.. 22); Communi-

" " ' wi |h frqvty i
this week. A money deal appears very
shaky and has, no guaranteed out-
come. Avoid counting your chickens
until the eggs have hatched.
VIRGO (Aug. 23^Sept. 22): Develop-
mental tension in an important rela-
tionship is the result of a misunder-
standing. Clear the air,-and agree to
start over. Don'I force a decision, Be
patient!
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Take a
close look m your finances, Budget
and set new goals. You could be your
own worst enemy If you refuse to take
chances and explore new avenues of
opportunities,

Westfield choral society
welcomes singers to group

The Choral Art Society of New Jersey Inc. welcomes new members to its fall
rehearsals at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield at the corner of Mountain
Avenue and East Broad Street, The group meets each Tuesday al 8 p.m. under
the direction of James S. Liitle and accompanist Mary Beth McPall. The society
is currently preparing Ihe "Mass in B minor" by J. S. Bach.

Little is the organist and choirmaster at Calvary Episcopal Church In Sum-
mit, where he directs three choirs and the Calvary Concert Series. He is a gradu-

SCORPIO (Oct, 24-Novv2l): Your
genera] outlook is positive for the
coining week. Gear up for a creative
project. There is plenty of money to

"be made doing something you really
enjoy. Claim your share.
SAGITTARIUS (No*, 32 Dot. 21):
Deception is ihe cause of much anxie-
ty. Come clean, and tell the truth to a
friend. Work on alleviating a co-
dependent tendency. Allow a loved
one some room to grow,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19):
Catch up on local news or the latest
community gossip, Your imagination'
is very active this week, Use this per-
iod to do some quality daydreaming.
Keep a journal. •

.AQUARIUS'(Jan. 20-Pct. 18); Fi l -
ings about a parent or supervisor tre-
at the root of insights that will change
your life. Decline lending money to
friends. Give them your time and val-
uable advice instead;
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Find
interesting things to think about and
discuss with other like-minded indivi-
duals, It's youf turn to shine. Put your
best fool forward ihis week. Your
public awaits!

If your birthday Is this week, the
emphasis is on. education or commu-
nication during ihe coming year. You
may consider going back to school or

• -David Brearley Class of. 1969
reunion is scheduled for November.
Contact David Brearley High School,
c/o Class of 1969,401 Monroe Ave,,
Kenilworth 07033,

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1989 reunion-is scheduled for,
November, For Information, write to:
K. Russell-McGowan, 1 Cottage
Place #2, Madison, NJ 07940.

— r r AnhurLrJetirisoir Higfi School"
Class of 1974 reunion iascheduled for

'Nov, 10. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. al (732)

•.617-1000.
• Summit High School Class of

1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000, , ,

»• iliovernor Laving?

information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

# Union High School Class of 1989
reunion Is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at, (732) 617-1000. '••
. • Westfield High School Class of
1989 reunion Is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.

' ni'poo ' •

Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
bauer at (920)432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1940
n ,i«heduled^dtJujyJ3,

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov, 27. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
6I7-100O.

• Summit High School Class of
1989 reunion Is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
m tin) 6l7il000.

School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. For information,
contact Reunions Unlimited Inc, at
(732) 617-1000,

• David Brearley High School
Class of .969 will conduct its 30th
reunion Nov, 26, Classmates are
asked to send (heir names, house
addresses and e-mail addresses to
David Brearley High School, 401
Monroe Ave,, Kenilworth, NJ 07033
or a d d r e s s e - m a i l to

l,cOfn.

• Weilfleld High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions ' Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

t Weslfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For information, call (732)
617-1000.

• St. Joseph's School in Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000, Contact Jane Geogbegan

2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Stcudle Borshay at (<IO7) 647-8119.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
WS1I reunion is scheduled tor Nov.
25, 2000. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. al (732)
617-1000.

• Baltin High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunioa Contact Dorothy M.
End al (561) 364-8671.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45lh reunion for
Nov. 25,2000 at V Affaire Restaurant
in Mountainside. For information,
address e-mail to UHS^955@apLcoin

• David Brearley High School
Class or 1974 will conduct ill 25lh •
reunion Nov. 26 al the Springfield
Holiday Int. For informal™, call
(908) 789-2157.

• Roselle Park High School Class. ,
of 1979 will conduct its 20lh reunion
Nov. 26 at Ihe Weslwood In Gaiwood.
For information, call (908) 243-5428.

. • James Caldwell High School
.Clan of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For Information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)

Westminster Choir Colle^e7HcirdKn.irector—giflkllg^Tinnairection very dlfli^^W-IOOO.- —
of MadJazz, a Union County a cepella group, end the Prep Choir of the Some-
rset Hills Children's Chorus.

TheChorfti Art Society of New Jersey Inc., now in ils"37lh year, is a non-
profit cornmunity chorus dedicated to the study and performance of great choral
works. It sponsors a "Messiah" Sing in early December and peformances of
major works are scheduled nrJanuary and May:

For more information, call (908) 232-2455.

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching the community market,.
To boost your, business, in Ihe community, call our ad depanrnenf at
908-686-7700 today. -

rent from the path you're traveling
along now. Major changes are prob-
able in your important relationships,
but they are likely to be positive in Ihe
long run. Hang In there, and go with
Ihe (low. ••"' ' :":"" " "

Also born this week: Sir William
Herschel, W. C. Handy, Bernard Law
Montgomery, Loufs Jacques Mande
Daguen-e, Martin Luther, Robert F.
Kennedy and,,Vollalre.

Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979-Is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000,

- • Union Hljh School Cliss of 1KB
reunion is scheduled for Nov, 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. il
(732)617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1974
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For

Laser Vision
Correction

Can Change
Your Life
Call Ellen to Sctiotale

r ;;.,.riiipyAww.iijaifenuexom
Whrtt Rauty Co ,,.Wtp^W**Wl«wltyco.com

:. hnpV/wvmr*B-ln*Wu«
South Mountain Y o f l « y
Sovarelgn Bank, ':. WpJ/wv«w.»vw«iQf*tu*.cofn
Summit Area Jayctos..: httpiiWww.ana«llre.coirvni4u4TiniH]c
S u m m H B a n k . i•WHIRLPOOL BATH8
Summri'Volunttaf First AM Squad WtpJA«ww,tuiWT*WTit,org
Synergy Padanl Savinga B a n k i
Ttw eytCara C

Schoola..
C*t*»< Ntttonal Bank http^www.ucnb.com• Payment Plan Available •

Excd Eye Cate&Surgcty Center
James E.HabermanMD.

2401 Morris Avenue, Union

408-688-4000
W.TMB00M8 * KITCHBN8II Ine. (M6)MMMO* 1-80M2MJ1I Tobellttod

CaM 908-686-7700X311

www.localsource.com

A Bitter Accountant.,,
AgajM Family Worship Center
Amirtcan Savings Bank :„..:•.

BnadfiaUonilBinti
Buffldortf
Camp.Hort»ni
Chin China Kino Bullet
C(kMon Hill Baptist Church

p p
http^/www.l«^asaurca.conVChanChi[ia.rii
t m J t ^ l C H B C

Dtllgnar'Balrvroomi & KHchens II...
Duami Com* TVu* Weight Loss
•nd Nutrition CtnW
E O 0 *

-.- r^Avvmtocalwurce.corri'dBslgndr.htm

EiKKCctintyCliiM hnp^/wwwieswxclaik.cc
Rrtl Night Ol M«P«WXK1/SO. Orange,-, rfflp^/rximmgryty,ni.com'«^r»tfi^-»orris
POftlt Mil FropirUu:...,. - httyitfwww;rerit;wWlrflcWoiMthlHprop9rilw
<taOtfo«Cr*i»raclfcC*nta.v.:—.^

H o t p a o e
Human fllflhW Advocate* Int.. Inc
•hunpAffWW, •.....;..;. l w p J u w M 1 i .
Lombard! Rtalty i Investment Com hapi//www.tocal»<HJrc«.eoftWBeaJtof.mfn
Loll a krwtt .hnp^/www.loc«l*oureeJ»m«anwfi.ram '
Manim Warihouw ;,.tiiipJ/www,kic«l«ouire.comWaidmWarefKi«j»e.him
M f t H ^ U b b

V
^ > ^ f ^ ? ? S # ? ^
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

. 908-686-9698 .
Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BSX158 , '
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-S64-6911 Fox: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlield

. UNION COUNTY
129) Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words ..$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per colurnn Inch

' Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
. Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words!.......$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
, UNION COUNTY

Union Leader* Echo Leader
ClanX Eagle >The Leader

Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplswood & South Orange
Wast Orange Chronicle • Eael Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Tfte Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal*Belleville Poet

Irvlng'ton Herald • Vallaburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomlield

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
insurance.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Irvcolumn 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department wllhin
seven days of publicailon. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert on
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any lime.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items tor

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED •HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part time leading 10 lull
lima, Xtay l lcenunndl* Competltiw salary.
Quality oHica In Vim Oranrjg. 973736-1199.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT Pay. Must have own
cat or van. Make your own hours and days.
Seniors and retlreaa welcome. 908-S25-39tg.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Raal Eitate offlc* iMka dipendiBIa, organ-
ized, lnc»ap«Ko*nj ̂ r^pompj*!** i a m . M v l -

ilt f S ^ &

D6.NTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist, pan lime.
Expirisnced preferred lor small, personal,
lrl«ndly office In Union. Xray licensa and
computer skills ftelplul, but no! necessary.
906-687-6177 •

DEVELOPMENT POSITIONS

The N»w Jersey Performing .Aria Canter, the

EARN UP to 35K/ year. Work liom tune doing
data entry. Witt train) Computer required. Call
loll tree 877-209-7070 extension 509.

INSURANCE
Insurance Arjancy looking (Of a lull time person
who is experienced In sllhef paraonal or
commercial lines, Mutt » able lo rate and
write. Good typist. Hour* 9£m-4pm.

973-763-6734

EMERGING COMPANY needa medical insur- LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegal!
ance billing assistance immediately. II you have needed tor local law — " " " " "~J

a PC you can M m $25,000 to $50,000' Permanent, Fax reau
annually. Call 1 -800-291 -4eB3, Department t t f lal EZY at 973-321

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, Full Time, Looking
lor mat "Medal" wmeont lot our Duty front
desk. AppTeani muH be dependable, retponsl-
ble andable to handle heavy pnow .volume.
Muil M computer liierate (mtdleal manager
swr lcw* a plua). Willing lo train me right

- — '• - --'-.ryandiuperbenefits.
> Mnd ruume and
; BOK #337, Worrall

NJ

iBIa, orga
iam.Mvl-

&m1 l«x
732-3Be-4233;'C4HMIkfl

AFTER SCHOOL •
W OUtTOMRR MAVtCI Offpor*
for •tudtnl to k I m

•urroundlngi In twig u t t b l i i t t t d p
atom, Work afttr Mhtwl 3 diyt, and S
day Oood pay 1*00 hiring bonuil For

manl

Director ol Corporals Development & Sponsor-'
snip Marketing (coda; DCD)
Fundralslng prolaialonal, with substantial
Knowledge ol iponsorih*, to manage and
grow annual corporal* campaign (Si.5 mil-
lion *)- Muit nave major gift experience and
deme-nglieied success In worttlng with volun-
teer laadirimp. Slrong marketing skills re-
Quired lo managta/id enhance major aponsor-
•" -n, Minimum pi 6 years demon-

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insur-
ance billing assistance immedialley. It you have
a P C W c a r f earn $25,000 to S50.QO0
annually. Call 1-800-291-4683 Department*
101.

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Ai tume Full control of profit canter. Report
directly to the President. Responsibilities In-
cludes management of attractive upscale office
building In East Orange. Coordination ol new
executive lloor. Knowledge ol business prac-
tices, procedures and policies. PC Based work

PART TIME Marketer. Work liom home. Earn
$10. per hour plus commission. Telemarket 10
hours per week, lor promotional products
company. Solid! leads only, no setting. To
apply call Bob 908-241-5255,

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring.
No experience - Paid training-great benefits. .
Cat for lists, 7 days, (B00)429'3660 ext, J200.

POSTAL JOBS to $1 8.35/ hour including bene-
llts. No experience. For appointment, and ex-
amination Inormallon call 1 -800-813-3635 ex-.
tension #4220 8:O0am-9:0Opm. 7 days Ids.
lnc.(Scan Network).

__..
LOOKING FOfl'a newspaper job? Fw a S20
refundable Sepoill, the NJ Praia AHMlttlon

-

Sepoi .
. Iposlyotirrt'wordrei

and publish it moninly, -

MYSTERY SHOPPERS rweded In Union, Rah-
way, Elizabeth and Linden, Apply on the
Internal al www.iecraiariopnei.com,

OFFICE ASSISTANT! Put dm*. Small friendly
Summit offlet natdi ofBinlMfl reiearcfl assis-
tant to anew** phonet, do tnlffnet rsiearch,
e-mail, Muil b* computer Mem*. Houra
ipm.S;Mpm, Monday- FrWty, Btfid rtaume to
P 0 Boi H. Short Him. HJ 07078.

AIR CONDITIONING- Ssri iu, InitaHari ana
Helpen, EKptrttnee neoaiury. Year round,
Oood pay, tunfi l t i , ele. Cell Sprlngiltia Heat-
Ing 973-3T8-5000 or lax ra iume
»73-37fl-M46.

ASSISTANT MANAGER In tportl relaltd ln<
dutlry, H r d worMng, sill rhoitvalad, Niohia
and wwkendt. Sand mm* lo Box ste,
Wonall Nawapiptn, P.O. Box 158, Maplew-
Odd, NJ 07040,

ATTENTION: WORK horn home f SCO-11,600/

oess coda: bl2437. _ _ _ _ _

ATTENTION; PUT your PC to work.'526-$75'
ptr Mur part Wnt/fuH t i n * 1-W9-826-9147 or
tor more Information visit our website:

BARTENDER, 4 NIOHTS, mult nev* 1S yaara
experHws axperltnoe In worMoroa, WILL
TRAIN, Phone lor Interview, Dalian owned,
Rah-RatVa Qo-Oo Pup. B73-32S-Z36S.
SILLER. EARN up to 40K par year. E l iy .
mtdlocl claim* proeeuihg. Training provkftd
Computer rMuiwd, No previous experience
DtMiaary. flaxlbla houra. iBOO
attention 116,

id technology skills,

Manager ol Foundallon & Government Rela-
tion* (code: MOF)
Fundraiser to help sustain and grawloundatjon
donors lor annual lund ($3.1 mU|lon+) as well as
lo atipDort special Initial I ves, Preferred candi-
date win have excellent communlcaiions and
demonitrated mccess In obtaining significant
giants If om toundatloni and government sour-
ces. Manager must write foundation and gov-
ernment proposal) and reports and maintain
mailer calendar. Candidate will be required to
manage multiple projects ilmultaneoutty. Ba-
chelor's degree required, Minimum ol 3 years
experience in lundralslng, preferably Irilhe arts.

Development Writer (code DW)
To prepare propoiali, rtports, personalized
gift acknowiKtgitmenia and select collateral

pmaltrujl»r8rrong wfllnSTsWIira mui l Pre-~
tarred candidate wilt b« capable ot composing
detailed reports and hav* good command of
grammar, tyntax end siylt, Knowledge ol Word
and £KC#I prtlarred.

Salary nmmamurai* with experience. Please
M M m u m * with salary history, to Human
Raiourets; NEW JERSEY PERFORMING
ARTS CENTER, One Center Street, Newark,
NJ 07102. Include postton code. EOE. No

TM light Phor»e calls please. .

DISPATCHER FOR LMngiton Taxi. Saturday
and Sunday. Knowledge ot Livingston • and
lurrounOng lownt required, Experience pie-
lerr td, ' but will train the right person.
973-M9-a77fl,

IS IS A REAL GROWTH OPPORTUNITY.
EOE.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK.
FULLTIME

DIVERSIFIED EXPERIENCED
Computer literate a must: Words to Windows
and Excel. (Jcjhl Bookkeeping, clerical duties
and good phone skills. Please gall
908-964-7101 w tan resums to 908-964-1599.
GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobsr Up lo $18.33
hour. Hiring lor 9940. Free call tor application/
examination Information. Federal hire-full ben-

. elits, 1-B00-68S-4S04. axlenston 1405.
(8am-6pm c.a.t.) 7 days. '

•'GUY/ GAL Saturday Secretary" wanted to
- Unlon-Millbum awa funeral home. Light typing/
' gotfdpnone skids required.-Call Karen.

lailon, photography stallara needed Contact
Lll Hagsn al 809-4M-0800, la K 609-406.0300,
NJPressBnjpa.org

MAINTENANCE
Ciark/Wedfuld area, Minimum 2 yearB

experlenoe In malnianance. -
FAX RESUME .TO,.

973-763-8875
MEDICAL, $15-545/hour. Medlsai/ denial bill-

MEDICAL BILLING: Earn exctllenl Incomt,
Pull training provided, Horns computer re-
qulrea Gill toh fnel 800-5404333, txttnalon

CLERICAL/ Part lime poeillons avtlable,
Billing and general office. Flexible houra, room
for advancement, Springiltid location, Call Gall

CONFERENCE COORDINATOR.
. Meeting, pttnnlng. writing, computer IHerioy,

volunteer and Mam iklKt for aawoiaiion annual
conference, Handle multiple project! ilmultt-
neouily. Cover letter, salary rtitlory and re-.
?ume (0: ODN, 71 v ' a B i T s W Suli. 301,
South Orange, NJ 07079. (www.odnel.orfl).

DATA ENTRY; knowledge of Word or Exoel
rtftotiil, Mutt be good typM. Part Umt, S dayi.
e:00am-1:00pm. Jim. I0:00am-1:00pm.
H6-464-1950,

ADVERTISE

HALF TIME Ophthalmic assistant lor eye
-doctor's oHlce-in WesHield-artf^Livtngston.--

Monday- Friday 8:4Sam-i :00pm. Prior medical
experience desirable.-but not required.
906-232-0909. '

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience,
information 1-504-646-1700, Department
NJ-2845.

HOLIDAY FUN! Join ihe Santa team as a
photographer/, cashier. Hiring now! Will train
responsible,' intelligent, .caring. Need car.
97M29-'7644.

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$16.00 per week Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

btnallta and comMnaallon, Matali USA/
Fallout* Steal, 973^46-1000,

OFFICE POSITION: fluay e-Hlei nesdt person
with slrong communication and organfeallonal
skills. Heavy tsrtphofls U H , prollelancy In
Wlndswi ana Coral Word ParMfl, Fax resume
to: B09-651-0313.

PART TIME Data Entry panon ntadad. Work
lor National Health Agency, Muil M lamlilar
with Microsoft WORD AOCSSS, EXCEL, pu-
blisher, and havs •xperiance with data base.
Accuracy and reliability a <muit, Hours.
eam-Spm, Call B73-376-MS9 or lax resume
B73-37V7072, -,

PART TIMS TeHrnt/Mtlrg1.wiH Ualn, evening
noun, 4pm-8pm, Monday- Friday, Earn up to
$12 per hour. National Mortgage Company

sxdting OB SYN oHIoe, Some eveninoi, M*dl-
ci i office experience required, OB-OVN pre-
tarred. Compiilllva salary commeniurait with
experience, Fax resume 973-731.9369. •

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.let CuayPlaillC
•Surgery practice In SprlntfltW/Short HHIa area,
Medical oHIot axpariinoe, Bluing, comwlar
littracy and excellent Inierpcnonal (Wilt a '
must, call Heidi 973-918-9120.

MEDICAL SECRETARY: Billing, collections,
appointment scheduling, ability to handla multi-
ple laskt at one*: P I M u lax return* to:
973-226-3270 Or mall lo Splnecare and Rtha-
tjjtotfon. SW Eagla RocK Avenue, Rouland,
NJ 07068.

PART TIME help, Monday thru Friday1

I0:00am-3:00pm. Parted (w mom. Phat Cm,
105 Walnut Avenue, Cranford, 903-272-9110.

Sell
Your
Stuff!

. Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

___CalLNow!!

1-800-564-8911
www.localsource.com /classifieds/

is the strength behind democracy.
At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

, means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
Tff lCTQPT¥6r!D bllla7irPu«lm

medictl billing, No experience
Make your IBM compatible PC, e<
1 ̂ 00-697-7670. www.madlcrew.i

tt$. Call

DRIVER COVENANT Coaat lo Coast runs.-
Teami Man S.38-1.37- StOM nlgr. on bonus
(or exparlenoed oompany drivers. For wiper- -
lenoed dr iven and owner operators.
1-S0O-441-43B4, For graduate students,
H00-33B-W26. .

DRIVER: PULL/ part lime tor Livingston Taxi.
Oood drtvjng record required. Win train. Call

pay lor your experience.

ertoiee.. Regional, Di
Hart laaae proar

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers Is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sates. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908)686-7700

EARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking'
- lora'Store colleeteHer our circulation—

dept. Flexible hours and mileage
reimbursement.

For more information please
call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

' Need .extra, for those bills .
• ; or just want Sftra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our officsirrtli iten^
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses . .

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)
Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346

Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press

From news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are (he eyes and ears of all of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f

you think you have whit it tikes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.L, 07083, or fax to

(908)686-4169, . . . •

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrill Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

%

CALL
•686-9898
SELECTION #8100

ur MrarttoMMni m l your V I H or MuiMeard mdy
- * tht quMttoM you wvMlnd in • ctar vatcr

i
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HELP WANTED
n w k a i r oH tk Wi~

generel offlca dutlw, Soma typta iMIH nteai-
wry. .Excellent communication gkiili required.
E t l v l oilttwi with advancemrwt pQten

_PERSQNAL8

REAL-ESTATE
SALES

International company looking tor a lew eerlous
people to Join our entrgellc and progressive

' ihlnklng company. We have the training for you

Cal MR. SHARPS at;
973-376-6700

RESTAURANT: FINE dining BYO seeks pro-
(issionil service staff and cooks. Experience
required. High earning, Full' part time. Contact.

. Sieve 873-763-4005.

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

II you en|oy working In an upbeat environment
and have the ptrsoniiir/to match, you nuy t»
fuel whai we're looking lor al Charlie Brown's

. StaiMuuae. Full and part-time lurKhtlmaposl-
(tons available. Bensllli and 4Oi(k) savings
,pten available to full-time employees.

Charlie Brown's Steakhouae
2501 Route 22 West

Union; NJ 070B3
1 Equal Opportunity Employer

' SALE3 ASSOCIATE
Seasonal Part Time

Ettiblltrwd party tlort h » teverai opaningt
lot Ihe holiday teaion, work from
S;20am*3:30pm Monday.Frlday. Good pay.
$300 bonus paid In Dawnnw. We otter
plMMM surroundings with friendly people. For
mots Information call:

The Paper Pedlar
681 M r i T i k

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

GARAGE/YARD SALES DRAIN/SEWER CIEAH1NG IVEMENT!
W0Mr2T«t£
12lh; 10;00-3:00pm _ _

. 13th; 9;00am-3:00pffl,'
IWUM.

tflMdrFriday.-November ROYAL nUSH SpeoKiHiina In Oewir a n d -
ind Saturday, NovemMr Drain Cleaning, Also; Sump Pumpt, Replace-

pm; Contents of entire m^r. or inslailaWns. Underground Leader

HAND¥MAN=PLUS-
wm i

iulnelcarMfinth«l»o«ll)tM:
or fax resumo to: Rlnaldo &

ss&srmaMi'u

IAHQE; 117 Roosevelt Avenue

. j . Underground Leader LOOM fUllef Change Lockt? LOOM Til
Drain Cteartw.Wfr925.39Sa. 'A Royal Rush Broken Wlndowe? tneteil Shelving?
beats a Full HOUje,' Over 200 Sarvfcea at low rate*

WAITER/ WAITRESSES WO Birtengm, 111

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY

The Paper Pedlar
681 Merit Turnpike

Springfield, N J
S7347M3BS

SANTA PHOTO Team: Manasemenl
Caihlare, greetera, ele. Day and evening shifts.

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box fa
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WILDLIFE JOBS to 121.60/ hour, includes
Beneflte. Game wardens, Security, Malnle- -
nance, Park Randan, No experlenoe needed.
For appointment emd examination Information'
call 1-8O0-B13-3S86 extension #4221,
8;00am-9:00pm 7 days Ids, lno.{8can
Network). '

WORK FROM home. Explosive mall order
business! Earn Big $$Sl Par) time etfon, Fun
time Results! Call M hours. Free Inlormallen.
1-888-368-6118, operator i .
WORK FROM home, tntsmallonal Company
expanding, Sat your own schedulel Be your
own bossl Part time from $500-1600, Full time
from I20OO-W0O, ClH 60Oe<t9-0Z04,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Clearing Services. Refer-
enees Available, Clean houses. office*, apart-.
menla, cofidoi. Own transportation.
973^664814, •

Jesus uWHAVE YOU MOT READ", that all
mankind twin Jews and OenUfes are airmen
and stand In need of Salvation (Rom.3:9-I0;
23). Thus We Bible dearly letches that the
Gospel of Christ is the Power of God for
Salvation (Rom, t: 14-t 7) b everyone <trwn and
now) who Hiars, Believes and Obeyed, Re-

• periled and Baptized for ihe lorgrveness olyour
sins; hence, being saved me Lord will add you
lo HI* Church, me one true N«W Testament
Church (MM, 16:18, Ads.2:36-47, MK.1tM6)

t - ba-cailed->lmrty-CWtl3T4AN-

.... nmore, nothirtfll&til N*wTasla1

menl Chrlsuiuii (AetB.i1;!ft 1 Pel,4:18).
01 oourrw', SATAN and nit servants have
distorted the word ot God and changed Hie
Divine Pattern, from the very beginning until
now. (2Cor,11;t3-15).
The bible teaches failure to. discern ihe truih

Irom error is Fatal,
If you have a Bible Question

1 Please call S08-9S4-6356

NOVimoer I3tn,i-nn, nim-a;;wpn.. IOOII,
microwave, office luppfles, toye, household,
aorrwtfilng for everyone. No earl/ f"1"

WANTED TO BUY '

ttalns and old toys. Collec
pricei. 1-800-464^871,

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING
Driveway* • Piridng Lou

•CMt Seeling
•Concrete Sdawalk
•All Type Curtflng*

•Favliw Blocks
TIMATES • FULL

. HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Pro(«ssloiulty (or Less"
•Pabllrto*Dry Wall/ Speckling

•Masonry*wood Work
•Interior/ Exterior

•Ti* Repairs and Morel
Free Estimates Joe, WS-3S5-5709

PETS

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
FRIENDS OF Caldwell Collage, 85th Silver
Annual Craft and Antique Silt at Catdwefi
College, November2Otri,Slst< 10am-5pm. 160
participants, tree admission/ parking, food
available i l l day, information call

113 YOUNG PUPS all types & rims $50, Buy i
any pup over 16 weeks Old. November 13ih *
Ulh Hours I0:00i<n-B:00pm. MC/Vlsa J,P,
O'Neill Kennels. 3637 US Highway »\, Prlncs-
ton, NJ, opposite Carnegie Center. '

PIN <N FEATHER. 239 Morris. Avenue, Sprlrva-
lleid, Tropical fish, Plants, Aecessorief&ew*
birds and Reptiles. Grooming ar t Boarding,
Aquarium Malrrtanince lor Home and Mice,
873-376-5641.

peTS PREFER tha eomtort ind aafetyol home
while you are away, Greit rates. Bonded,
RaHabla. 9O8-2B9-4470,

ABLE ELECTRIC, I I it's electric, we 09 ttl.
Interior and Extarlor, UgnUng, Repair), New
Construction, Free Estimates. Call
606-668-2089, .

kREDER aECTRIC, INC. ReskJenltal, Com-
mercial, Induslflal. Free Estimate!, Profes-
sional Service, Ownsr operated, Call Tom,
973-762-6303 or 906-464-8980, UCCftSe *
6124.

MIKE O'ANDREA - 30 Year* Experience.
Carpentry Work, Tile Work, Urge or Small
Jobt, All Work Guarantied, Please call:
908-241-3913. Kenllworth,

FENCING

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE INSTRUCTIONS

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Efficient, wall organlied computer literate, »*-

' perfence in Word Psrtect a must, Brounsii &
Kramer, Union, 908-686-180O,

SEEKING EXPERIENCED legal secretaries
lor Union County flrm sp«clatlzing In Perional
Injury and Worker) Compenwilon. Must have
•xoeiltni organizational tkllls, working know-
ledgs of Windows. Work Perfect 7.0, e,0.
Shorthand, Dictaphone a plus. Salary and
•- " -:;lll level. Fax resume to

CARRIER WINDOW JVC, 24,000 BTU- with
' lt,L Umer, oadMling vtnlsj years oldthermostat, Umer, oacIUaling vents, S years old. ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Programs Available,

$300, 0/Jgjnalty $850. Call 973-ftt-7544. Variety of Classes One b i o * , from Union

and bonded, 10 Overhlll Road, Oakhurst, NJ.

Shorthand, DW
beneliu based t

SNOW PLOWERS WANTED

Livingston, Wast Ortnn, Sprlnglltld
valid qrlwt'i UMnta a mutt

Call Gerry
973-994-3369

STAND OUT
DMiyouradneedalMemore attention? Vou
can cteate Ad-Impact by using larger typa.
This Type sl:e la..

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using lirger type • ask our
Claisllled Representative lor Ihe type you
would like tor your id,

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Horn* Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

* Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medlcald Accepted
OHlo Houra H

POLISH AQENOV, INC. spedalblng In tldeny/
sick care. Houukeapero. IWe-ln/ out,1 Exper-
ienced with excellent references, Call.
808-689-9140,

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE Cleaning, Dust win-
dows, lumlture, Vacuum,, dean kitchen, bath-
room,- floors, change linara. Free utlmiles,
supplies Included, references available.
S73-27S-0199.

RETIRED PROFESSIONAL woman MBklrto/2
days per week data entry. Call 973-fl23-Be4B.

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE- Opining November HI, Pre-
cious Timti Child Care In Maptiwowt home. ,
Providing child otre to Infants. 10 4 years,
Tam^pm, Monday; Friday. Call 878-781.6967
lor more Inlormalon. (State certHlsd, CPR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OININQ ROOM, oval table pecan llnish with 3
leaves end pads, 6 cnalrt, breakltont, server.
Excellent condition. $soo, S0S-27S-2766.

ESTATE SALE

AALTEN'S GALLERIES
. Established 1914
AUCTION SALE

Monday, November iGlh 11:00 A:M.
126 South Orange Avenue, South Orange
The property 61 a South Orange collector
comprlBei a large colltctlon Of signed art.

Ci, porcelains, sterling ittvif, pottery, paint-
•nd prints, linens, antlqut fumllure, collec-

mtt, Sic, Consisting In part of: Collection of
signed art otass by-Tiffany, Sleubsn, Qalie,
Lallque, Biccarai, Et Al, Including vases,

- perfumebottlss,Rosalinemdoihtrcompoiesv,
flgurlnei, Epargne, etc. Signed Tfflany desk
sets, tic, Signed Rookwood Vate. Painting,
prtnli and frames. Large cdlecticn ol baseball
mtmoraplNl slarvrid by J » OlMagoJo. Mickey
M*ntlt,Wllllt Mays, EtAI,, Including baseballs,
photograph), caps. Hundreds ol items, too
numerous to mention.

Auctioneers: N. Holover 4 Sons
ErfiiWI: Monday, NovemMr Sin, Sam-Ham,

For Inlormillon call
973-m-7200 or 673-7ea-2255

All loti (Old subject to 10HS Buyers premium,
We accept all credit cards arriee'tonal checks,
Now accepting conafrnmwH lor 'mure sales, .

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factery-tfirect. $0
money down. Some credit1 problems okay,
Petlum III 400 Low monthly pyments. Call by
Novembers tor free scanner. OMC
1-BOO-477-80lS.Code A3I. '

ELECTRONICS SECRETS. Live event! for
professional development or personal Inlemt.
For' l free brochure call Ut, Santronlc* Inc.

OUITAH INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Qulttflsi. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
" - - - — - J All agea wefcomo.through advar
90S-B10-6424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

LAFAYETTE MILL Antique* Center. Jusi oN

BUILDING SUPPLIES ,
METAL ROOFING ind llolng. Buy direct, we
manufacture. #1, », *3. GarvarUed. Qalva-
lurrn. Painted. Cow prloesl Fast Deilveryl CHI
lor treeJnformatbntl-8M.373-37O3.'.

CARPENTRY. ~ " ~
JOE DOMAN

90B-6&6-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

8».ATTIC5 • , . •
1NT3

CARPETING
Den AnteneM

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING " " " " "
A BILL lre« Illel Consolidate and reduce your
debt payments Immediately and confidentially.
Achieve debt Ire* orospsrity tor your family.
ACCC, nonpfCllt. Cltl Bea-BIIIFree 248-5373.

LESS THAN perfect credit? Need debt consoli-
dation? Call C h m Manhattan to gat me
financial rellel you nted through our Innovative
residential mortgage/ refinance programs, Call
now! 1-800-U4-3273. d999 The Chfll* Man-

' hattan Corpontlon. All nghts rsstrvtd. Equal
Housing Under. .

NO APPLICATION fses consotloitt deblsll
Same day ipproval cut payment to H%tr
1-600-4S4-6T12 ex tens ion ES.
www.BnanclaUyc,net. „_

REFINANCE AND save cash each month!
Consolidate debt, home Improvement, purch-
ases. Money for any purpose. Cuitomtr prog-
rams, flexible termi: Good & problem wedlt,
ncMncom* verification, self employed & bank-
rupty. CompatlOve rates. Freepie-approvaisi
Falrbank Mortgigt' Corp. 1-SH-496-6651. .
www.Falrbank6nllnt.com, 151 Wett Paisaic
St, Rochalle Pirk. Hi 07662. Llcente Mortgage

• Banker NJOepirtmantol Banking ilmurtnce
S14180.

P^^PMWQonwwlCarpsmtr^Air^lUjos,

Concrete Work^w'&tjrniles', Fully Insured!"
CaM PhlUp Arplrw, 008-a32-7flS1,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Stdlftg • windows * Roofing

KHoharte • Bethroorns • Basarnerrti
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
PrM Batlmatae < 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
References Available * NJ License Ni228ee
Louli Matera, 612 Salley Ave,, Ellubeth, NJ

1-600-73S-6134

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing, Decks. Garage, Sidewalks. Ooore,
KHohen, Bnek Facing, floors, Roois, Painting.
17 v«an Euerience. Ho Job Too Big Or Small.
973-672-0B73- AHordabl* Prlcea/ Free
Estimates. - • ~ .

TuD, Tile Reiurlaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choost from Rainbow
-Of Colon At Fraction
Of Replacement Cost

- Call; MR, UGLY. • •

WESTLEY CONST. CO
All Types M Rooting, Siding, Window*

We Return Phone Call*
We Show up On Tim*

- rj (n S Day*

ncRS/LEADERS
R & S SEAMLESS OUTTERS. Quality Work At
A Reasonable Price - Free EsllmiKi • Colon
Available • Drop Olfs: Please call
906-688-3597 or 732-96S-1456.

HEALTH & FITNESS

1-800-688-7277 (manHon nftt).
FREE 3-DAY Samuel Lose up K S-10 lbs. In 2
weeks. Fitter and healthier than « w before.
guaranUtdl This proven program h i t cnanged •
lives of thousands of peoptel Call
i-aoo^6e-727r (manlton njp)'

Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
Insured/ Licensed, free Estimates.
973-763-6911. >

GRASSHOPPERS. LANDSCAPING. Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance. Clean Ups. Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Thilchttg. Free
- - • „ 9oa-eae-7S99,

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using • nebulizer
machine, Slop plying full price for Albuterol,
Atrovent, etc, tolullons. Medicare will pay lor
them. We bill Medicare for you and ship directly
to your door . MED—A—SAVE
1-aoo-53g-Bfl49, axtenston 2IX.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
R 4 C LANDSCAPING

schedule. Control your ownlncome. Sail from
yourhrOTe,at*vo*,thwuflh(undr«i«efi.aean
Avon represflTUalfrt, Ctll Bee-942-4053,

High the NJ Statewide Clauilled
j Network (SCAN). For or* low-

price, your ad will reach over 2 mllHonfeaders
" ' 1M NJ newspapers. Call JOd) Ryan,

CAN Coordinator, at 609-406-0600 or

meioays, weanesoiyg.w

TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPANY ex-

able. Call toll'trw i-«6-aiO-1527.

TELEMARKEDNQ MANAGER

Excellent Opportunity! Great PoilHonl

The New Jersey Performing Arts Center htt«n

YOU CAN IMASt y

W k d

ENTERTAINMENT

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Pull $59. Quwn IBS: King S7S each

Futons S1B9; Daybeds S12S Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-886-7354
At, iz wesKNext to Shop flite)
Free Delivery wtlhln 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted.

MATTRESS BOXSPRIN3 Set. New In Pack-
age, Orthopedic. Sell $1BS,00 c«sh. Can De<
Itverl Calt 673^12-1667.

MOVING, FURS lor u l i , Black mink, nutria,
rMeWi fax. Mink Jacket Wmmtdhlealrier, size
107 12, Only interested call 973^22-1774,

Rt*dy For FREl HT1MATE. Shop at home.

VISA 9QS-964-4127 MC

CLEANINQ SERVICE * ~

rfttwurlSi

ie send return* t eover letter to;

Uunwit hiaunMe-TMM
.... Street
NJ 07102

• W H A T T I M E *»e. thB movie WirtT Call SHUFFLE BOARD, American made, 9 tejl

cc/dltlon. InalrucUon book ind »xtra wppli«l
included. *15O. eOB-241'8878,

-SANTOS,OeHlng.,tavlce..'-W« wUl d u n ,
offices and h o u m Free Estlmaiea. Qood
RClirencn. Plt i te Oil 80fr624<i5«,

QUALITY AIR Conditioning ft HMllng, Inc.
Gas. steam; hoi water and hoi air heat
HumlaWan, clrouitton, zone v i h t i . i lr dean-
ers-. Call 979467-0553, Spflritfielj, NJ,

YOUR AD COUM tppear here l o r i l Itffle as
$ie.oo per week. Call for more daMU. Our
frtendty C U M H M department would be happy
to help you. Clll 1-S0O-5644911.

SHADY RNES Landscaping, Lawn Mainte-
nance., Sod, Shrubs, Clean Ups, R.R. Ties.
Mulch, Snow Removal, Fully insured.

MASONRY

COMPUTER SERVICES

H0M8JMPB0VEMENT5

H 0 H 8 IMPROVEMENT

JgMONMl
STEeL BUILDINGS. Arch I tMl buddings, must I.T, KNOWLEMe Nowl Personal Computer

Tnlnlng. One on One, In your horn* or our'
Cranford office. Bule PC, Mlrcoeofl, The
Inlsrnat. Chooie what you ntadi.

See.PUZZLE on Page BU AsTfo
l».«.««ci«l«Brwt2
a am». w. on Hew

[
UIIUUD BliUU

c i u H
iKi.iuiaiii.il] i.imi

anna r.iouu
BSBH a

AMAZINQ MAIL order Money Maehlflt turns
your mailbox Into en ATMt FREE report Wlaall.
CaB 80O-8TM236 w t 1428 (M hwr»). U1

ERICAKANe whil are you up lo? Plod outl Call
90B46e4BU, et t M M . InfotOUrO* U a 24
hour t d i y telepfww Mommkn iwvtot. Cans.

WOLFP TAWING Bed). Tin u home. Buy
. dlreotindSavetCorruTwrdiVhornelinnsfrorn

SIM. Low monthly payment!, Free color call-
log, Call lodav 1-B00442*13m

QARAGE/YARD SALES " "
l-aru, , ^J.IN0iN,_32Z MJSSA StrtM. Saturday and

8undiyLNovelnbe7WMm7Um4pm, ,
"L House Sale, entire contend, furniture, M o *

CONSTjRUCTlON
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION

0 & A HOMI IMPROVEMENTS: Vlnyt SkUrfg,
windows, Ootfn, Outtm, Roofing, Kfttfhtn and

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

•IOem-<.oo»nli«'iimi».Toy>,booU,l».

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Snwll Job $ i e M M

re can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear In 112 daily and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey. Your ad win come face to face with 4.2 million

j NEWSPAPERS 800-564-8911VWV VV W

• New Jeray Press Association SiateAWe Classified Aiiverrjsing Netvvwk (SCAN j
(609| 4OfrO600, fax (609) 4OMJ300, email UIPresi«iAaconi

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

, _ Grandfather Clock
"tori. iTS-ii^SSar «H»Kuii1ly io tuild
fimllr heilloom. With lit (lltnc good IDO _ _
uunly Juign. .hu i»4iilen.1 jnuiafiiher ttock m«>
|nc« On family*) lullwi j l uul IIVIBI "»mi Tot |«n.
trillsntlocoirK. Buili from cherry, pine, wil nui or
irnhoim/. •< « dnl|ntd is ni the imm
Wtnml(ii«r (lock rMnrMnl, The completed

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE
_ INOUR

FULL SERVICE
PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE
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RIAL ESTATE
UOVING/STORAGE

solving our specialty. Call nowl Kangaroo Men,
S73-228-Z653. "We Hop To IT" 24 hours
973-680-2376, License PM 00576. .

PAUL'S H & M MOVERS '
Formerly Oi Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local S Long

Distance Moving

REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cluned Out
Artlci, B u i m M t i , Ganges

Same Day Servlw
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

WINDOWS APARTMENT TO REKT
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kindt. Buy
One, Get oneiree nowtll Custom Made, 2 week
delivery. InsWed In 1 day. Any Amount. Free
Estimates. A. Anderson Company.
908-351-7767.

WINDOW SHADES " " ~

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE: AH (lies and
prtcei. 1 bMroom, from *300, 2 bedrooms,
iwn S4W. 3 btttoom hotm, toms wWt option
10 Buy. CM 24 howl/ day, 14064(4-7366.
extenion 140 M I M

APARTMENT TO RENT REAL ESTATE WANTED
UNION, LARQE8 room «.
room*, "2 baths, plus garage, rx> pals, (1100 Jio%r

M FAMILY HOMES
J p s p a r t m M t o o i n d ^ d i l o w . -

e. Clean. Seeking quiet individual, No
CHI MR, S.. .

, W3-37W700

SCHAEFEH MOVING, Reliable. Veiy km
rates, 2 Dour minimum. Same Raws 7 Days,
insured. Free Estimates. Uc *PM00561. Call
Anytime. 008-964-1216.

CELEBRITY PAINTING S Tile. Interior/ Exter-
ior, Mouse Palniing, Power Washing. Decks.
Clean and Neat. Reasonable prices. Free

• Eslimaies.-90a-241-OB26. ••-

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Pull/ Insured
Free Estimates *.

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAVING

agei, Whols HOUMB, CammutM RtWen-
Hal. Inlsrlw/ Exttriof, OwnoflUon, Vary Oe-

). BOa-964-1664. •Sassa,

HOUSE TO REWT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

VA month i«curlly,

W* Rani All S l » Dumpitert
Call Toll Pnw

1-888-77S-7747
90W03-9558

SHOE REPAIR
BEN'S SHOE Rtpalr, Tayioring and Repair ol
Leather Goods, Jacket*, COM. 30 Years
Experience. 37 Co« Avenue (Between Salem
and North Broid Avenue) H.fWde,

Use Your Card..

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MONTCLA1R, NO IM. 3K and 4'/. rooms.
HeaVMtwaier,tuloofly,pari<lng,Se9S-$iO05.
673-429-8706,

Townhouse for Rent
2 Bedroom Townhouse, central air, balcony,
garage, basement and all appliances in n l «
location In Springfield. Cal Between Bam and
4pm, Monday-Friday, 973-564-8683.
From Si .425.

SB* ADULT COMMUNITY, Affordable homes
ctoae to thore, Pnlladelphla, New YorfcCHy.
Can toll f 'M lor Iree bf ochurtfand appointment.
" land Realty, Whlilno, New Jersey
I-WIVMI-S!

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your maBbox Into an ATM) FREE report Wl i all.
Can 600-573-3236 ent 1426 (24 hours), U2

BUSINESS OWNERS Accept major credit
cards! Free setup. Absolutely no uplront
ctiargesi Regardless- of size, age, am 48
hours setup, Increase sales! 1-e00-90e«011

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

bomood. N«»( traneportallon. Superior service
progi am

ON SITE SECUflfTY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PAHKING

J p more details. Our
irtemBy classified department wouk) be happy
to Help you. Call l-80O.564fl.91'

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes. Save
up to Kr% or morel Minimum or no down
paymenH For Haling call now 7 days a week.
(800)429-3860 B»d, M-9W,

OFFICE TO LET

_ - _ OPEN HOUSE ia;00pm-4:00pm. 11/14
- = r ™ - ^ — 1S7ijMUBtDf^7UnloM^6anIeHnreect

Quick And Convenient!

CERAMIC TILE IngUHer, New and Repairs.

YOUR AD could appear here tor as tttK as
$18.00 per week. Call tor more details, Our
(rienoly ctessHted deputment would be happy
lo help you. Can 1-600-564-8911.

DO YOU earn MOO In a day? Local Candy
Route, part time. Includes 30 machine! and
name brand products. All for $9,995. Cad

flOSELLE PARK, lam* mo r

pett, AvallaMt DwamW 1st. 9'0B^»-SQM.

.ROSELLE PARK, 2 roomy bedroomt, modem

Included, Available Immediately, S8S0.
201-O37-9&H.

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY lumllhM Of-
fioas with business support services, Call Tcrrl
973^21-3000.

REAL
ESTATE

EXTRA INCOME, InUmet. Hetp kids letm to
reatT Flexible hours Interested in h i n o

OENICOLO TILE Contractor!, Established
1fl3S. Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Grouting, •
Shower Stalls, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fully Insured. NoJoblooMnaii
or too large, S0B-e86-S5£O,

B. H1RTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial, Asphalt Work

Concrete Walk*, Parking Areas
Resurfacing, Driveway*

Sealing, Curbing.
Dump Truck* And

Paving Machine Rental*
Free EaUmate*, Fully Insured

or789450a

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUROSRV CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

YOUR AD could appear here tor as HUe at
$16,00 per week. Call for more details, Our
fnendy classified department would be happy
to help you. CaB 1-800-564-6911.

FRANCHISE! PETRUCCTS ice creanV Mick's
ices. Stores waiting for you) Training/ support/
financing aroaofeveUpmenV single unttt Join
now.beopenspringaOOOl CaHt-888-Pemjoct
extension 300.

„ - bitn. $1000 per month plus
utilities. F M paid by tennant. Please call
Mangelt S Co. Realtors, we-«a-3ooo.

UNIOWEUZABETH
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
1 bedroom* *v*M*bl« at m chamilng, quiet,
weft malntalntd buMlng. Select units freshly
r«novaltd Inditing fine oaK caWnets, brand
new WOten apptiances and modem bath
fixture*. Short walk to public trantpwtatton,
convenient to NYC. Parting and laundry laciiity
on-aHe. Renl indudH neaVhot water

554 VVastmWstw Avenue
908-355-3913

ADVERTISE

"All real estate advertised rwnln is
_«abi«ct-to the Fwtoral Fair HwiamflJUl,--

whlch maMs It Uleaal to advartlM any
f i M limitation or dlHrlmlnallon

h d i
preferariM,
bated on ra

failil

For sala by ownar, 3 badroom Cape on private
wooded lot. Qood eondttion, 1174,900. Princi-
pals onW 908478-9333. . • .

SPRINGFIELD
OPEN HOUSE

November 14th i:00pm-4:00pm
6 Reiner Avenue.

(oH Mountain Avenue)
Move in coneWon, 4 betboom colonial. Large

1 muter badroom, wtlh-ln etc** 1K baths,
b) WWW), lormal dining room with bultlns,

I t v l n g m o r M w ^ N g bwmeni, 2car

973-2SMM51

InunUoo to make any w e n prefertneo,
limitaOon, or dlscrtminaflon.

w i l t i n g for realHtata which is In violation

CENTRAL FLOWD^ heaHrry living 3 commun-
iUea, Ooll,twlmmlng, social directors, and
morel Blair Group www.blairlloroia.com. CaK
60W8M7W, •. . .

HOME FORECLOSURES, r» money down! No
erMrl neededl Takeover vary low payments.
1-600-355-0024, eKtenglon BS93.

on an equal opportunity basis,"

CONDOMINIUMS '
SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bedroom Condo. Living NORTH MIAMI Beach, Spadous 3-Jr.4
room, kilchen, dining area, full bath J ~ — - — — •"-—•"-"•• — - -
distance toNYfraln. Si ,200, incftjdlnt
water, cooking gas. Avalable December 1st.
973-761-0223, e — —

pooj, mnutt t Io
evening securi
1-30B-944.7782,

WOOD STACK Tree Servie*, local Irec com-
of I T H work. Free estimate*.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•U Vet nemo lynans. tnuma ant xnlcsd.
•Ga IM wawi htmti \ ^

REASONASLEIRATES baM on act Mar. ADgM. m.
op, IMIH a u , gr M c M Mglo, ortagmofiEwiiaaooos

JACKETS i COATS
Years Exp*rlano9

(908) BSS-0716

UMnM*7S7S
accepted

908486-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER OHIO*. .

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE
TMs.atl' Brkk DupMK oKanJ W, DR. EIK, eeffs and Full Bath

AnMhavt tuBainuHit flu HAai flud-fiaw canMtiM balna ^ garage. Plus newer roof, vinyl siding*,
SUM C*J(9Oe,fl31-1S15.U-4387.$2a9,O00. T i ^™•CaB(80flfS6B-3000.U-43»,l1«,iW.

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALUTION S SERVICE

•lawn Fauceta^uro Pump*

•Eteclria Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home

Business & Ind

908-486-0749
At a business cwrw or manager.

464 Cheatnut Slreet. Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182-#964S

* SENIOR CITIZEN OtSCOUNT

the new homeownsrs In your

community, This valuable group

ol cofliumera spends more In t h *

first six months In their r w v hom»

than at any other l ime! Welcome

WAQOn tS Ine largest I d a most

•ucceufu l markellng program

largeUng new n o m e o w n t n

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

flOIELLEPARK '

PRETTY C O L O N I A L pi WASHINGTON SCHOOL
TMl tinlllc horns oWers 3 BR s large LR DR EIK enclosed Kent Eg r m u m m M o m m n 3 e R , , L R O B | E a H r 1 K { t c n e n >

poren waW up to attic and two car garage Call <908> 688 3000 B H car attaehM g i n g t w f l pi«ly yard. Must tee to appreciate C
IM378 (143000 H I <W8>fl3t'l51S U-41S9 1194900

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1012 Find out how our 70 year*

of experience can help

MEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODEPublication printing

a specialty MIHWRTOAOBINPO.6Q1WWORRALL.HTM

gar of News-Record Bkjg
Mort. Tues.. Wed t Fri 0AM SPM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS. INC
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST

2426 Morris
M-F S-A

90$-686423b7Slnce 1919

Also I«OWA aa -Old WWmt Farm- and'OU Lambert Houa* • ThU historic home,
acre* bttndi the beauty i oraJUnnnaNp w«h Da nwd*n conwnisnc** d toddy

Bath, morning roam. Gnu Rm, puntpHn pne Bow» a
At on# time Inis pn^psfty was nvoivw m ne OS^F HVU or ttifi I M I

of Swttf Plains. Tr» scwoi Muse locaud on Uw pnvwiywa(MaMgn>MryHmnSc«Kri
Plant T iwbs jn .bu t t ^ iM. r iMSSrvwMaZMargar i i iS i iM*ROOFING CONTRACTOR

ply rubber roofing

afvxwtn
at S69S OOU

Susan E. Dlnan
Sales Associate

-NJAR-Mllllon Dollar
Sales Club

•85, -88, '88, '9O. 92' 95-98
President's Club -97

Direct Dial 908-618-5286
vnvw.burgdorrf.com
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AUTOMOTIVE
Suzuki Esteems have new engines

• American Suzuki Motor Corpora- wagon is $200. Destination and deliv
lion has introduced the new 1.8-liter erv charge for the RUMM rnnHela U
engine for the Esteem Sedan and $430, not including license and stale
Esteem Wagon. The new 1.8-liter, or local taxes.
double overhead-cam engine gen- The Automotive Divisions of
erates 122 horsepower at 6,300 rpm American Suzuki Motor Corporation,
— a 28 percent liwrftnw in pnww w w Rrqn, CMjf, was founded In 1 Q*S hy

LINCOLN MARK VII, 1WB •xctflem condition.
70,000 mtoj: 16,500. OayUma, 908-964-8166,
Evenlnga, 973425-3481,

NISSAN MAXIMA, 1998, 26,000 miles,
$t8,500. Exceptionally clean, Garaged. Full
power, ABS. o i tu t t , S-apsed. Black. Waran-

2000 Saturn LS4
Test Drive Challenge...

or a Toyota Camry, Honda Accord or- " you 'l
Volkswagen Passat, then we challenge you to test drive the all new
2000 Saturn L-Series - not just a "bigger Saturn", but an entirely
different automobile. Besides being much roomier than its Saturn

6-liter engine. It develops 117 Suzuki Motor Corporation, ASMC
Ib-fl of torque at 3,500 rpm — an markets automobiles in the United
increase of 18 percent over the 1.6-lii- States through a network of 300 auto-
er engine. ' . motive dealerships in 49 stales.

Delivering a power-to weight ratio ASMC's parent company, Suzuki
of 18.74:1 in the sedan and 19.95:1 in Motor Corporation based in Hama-
the wagon, the Esteem boasts one of matsu, Japan, is a diversified worl-
ihebesi power-to-weight ratio in i u d w i d e automobile manufacturer.
class. This Is approximately a 20per- Founded in 1920, SMChas 134dislrl-
cent improvement over the 1.6-liter butors in,(.75 countries. '
engine . • '••- -• ,--- - : — - = = = . . .

With its refinement, eomforl and
contemporary clean look, the 1.8
Esteem adds more power to an
already great value package. In keep-
ing with the company's strategic
direction, the Esteem offers afford-
able pricing and good looks, reinforc- — _

inn Suzuki's goal to establish a siron- TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; slds.alkter win-
eer oresence in the U S market a o w s ; tlls a " l u " s i w c h e v r a |et pickup trucks.
ger presence in me u . s . mancet. M u ( | Sel | i ,Mak(h ofrer: CaU eM.gss-eflfl4,

The wagon and sedan are available
in three trim levels: the base GL, GLX
and top-oMhe-line GLX+. The A C C o n D EX> i g 9 4 , beaumul condition, fully
Esteem is well-equipped with a loaded Including sun tool, 65K, orem, $1000,
wealth of standard features including can aft* aoopm. B73-66945&

73,000 mBea. 4 door, povrtf, everthlng. Jf,950 -
or oast otter. S06-ese4ser,

SATURN SLt, 19)4. 4 floor tedan. 1.9 liter, 5
speed. 35.000 mit t . AM/FM stereo, air, eun-.'
roof, S8500/ bait oltsr, Original owner.
903486-1146.

you want plus a powerful engine and standard dent and ding
resistant polymer bodyside panels... all this at a much more
affordable price.

-VQLV&-240WAGONH 691^-1 Owner,-.
tic, A/C, CD, A wows. Only 53,000 rruisG
Excellent condition. $11,800. Cal
B73-762-6434,

AUTOMOTIVE I ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

AUTO ACCESSORIES

a ANDJUNK9
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

AUTO FOR SALE CASH PAID
FOR VOUfl UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLBA8I CALL
8 7 H 7 H 8 H .

CA0ILLAC, FLEETWOOD, 1SB9 130,000
miles. Excellent condition. Always garaged,
$5300, Call days 973-763-1161 «V9f>lnfli
B0S-4fl4-B16O. ,

S73-379-S0O1 or Pager 973-708-7S9S.

S004e4.6911 lor details.

air conditioning, color-keyed bum- •• AUTOSreciAL-S3i.ootoriOweekipfe.paW,
. . _ . , call ClaiBllied for details 800.884-8911

pers, AM/FM stereo/casette, daytime « " - ' « • ™ w ™-•"•»» • ..._
running lights, tachometer, 14-inch
wheels, body side moldings and rear
window defroster. The GLX adds
power windows, mirrors and door
locks with remote keyless entry, and
the GLX+ adds four-wheel ABS and
cruise control. The GLX+ wagons

'. also includes a sunroof.
The Manufacturer's Suggested

Retail'Price for the GL sedan starts at
$12,699 With manual transmission,
while ihe GL wagon starts at $13,199
with manual transmission. The man-
ual transmission GLX sedan hasv ft
MSRP of $13,799 and the GLX
wagon is priced at $14,299 for the
mid L,mi..io, The GLX* K ^ i £ i K U " 2 K M
sedan and w a g o n j r e only available quolsa flxtecior. with black cloth inlsrlo', SSDpO

wagon $16,299. • J000 mllei or 2 years on exlsnded watranly,
Automatic transmission is available ' > 1 M » « bftt oHer- Beih 873-736-0051,

for tha GL and GLX on both the LEXUS CffiTiHED Pw^wnrtjahieift ^MV*
wagon and the sedan, for $1,000. The
two-tone paint option o r t the GLX+

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service, Call:
908-6S8-7420

BOATS

4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic
transmission, power steering,
power brakes, power windows,
power locks, power trunk, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, tilt, cruise,
c lo th , all season t i res ,
intermittent wipers, dual air
bags, VIN •YY6162I7, STK
"S7113,MSRP,«8,O5O.

lease per month
39-moflth tease includes security deposit

(Tax, lillt, Ikaaeandnglttralion art «x/mj

181495 due : signing]

BOAT, 1989 Citation t»XL , 4.3 VQ OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Must sell. Many
extras including trallsr. 1S7M or best otfer. Call
90B-925-1616, f (>' •

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

Everything You Want In A
Midsize Sedan And More... For Less!

• FORO TEMPO. 1969. excellent condition. 4
new tires, only need paint Job, $1,500. Call
308-241-2063 alter 4pm, - '

JEEP WRANGLER, 1994. Black, 3 tops, 4 W0.
suiomalle, CD. Runs good. $5000 or basi oiler.
Call ,90a-e87-3985 leave meisage.,
JGHA OL 1993. Excellent condillofl, 91,

KAWASAKI LIMITED 600cc motor cycle 1996
like new. $4500 or best offer, Ask Ipr Peter or
Chris, 97^375-6001, SOB 720-1233.••

Union County

FINDIT
Quick & Easy

.., www.jocalsowce.cpm/ ,

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
SATIRN. 2 7 ° ROUTED WlSt,GREEN BROOK 1-732-752^8383

A DIFFERENT KIND „/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND «f CAR.

Prices include all costs to be paM t>y consumer except lie, reg, and taxes. Not resp. for typos. *39 mos. closed-
, _ , .^i._ ̂ . ^ ^-SX^^JBTL ' ^ - — r e a f t t r • i r t » s m ;catip*g4»firtt pymt&l495bankfcc-»X495dueai

11^06. Purch op, at lease end-*9747.
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i imes nave
changed,

but there's still
a car dealer

you can trust.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

0 « 9 % APR1 financing up to 60 MONTHS on new Dodge cars

1999 DODGE AVENGER
• POWER SUNROOF • ALUMINUM. WHEELS • LEATHER • SPOILER

. • ALARM • DUAL AIRBAGS • MSRP. $22,055 2-dr, 6-cyl., 2.5L, auto,
p A A oir, t/def., p/w/l/dr:sl., AM/FM/CO, lilt, "cruise, bkts., cons.
Slk. #9DC174. VIN XE146472. INCLUDES SI ,900 MFR. REBATE.

1999 DODGE INTflEPID ES
• ALUMINUM WHEELS • SECURITY ALARM • FUU-SIZED SPARE • TRAC
CONTROL • LEATHER • INCLUDES $1,500 IN REBATES • DUAL AIRBAGS
• ABS • MSRP $25,430.4-dr, 6-tyl, auto, p/sA, air, l/gls., r /dr f , int. wpts, p/sls.,
AM/FM cms., lill, (tube, bkts., (ons. Stk.#90C001. ViN XM50I621.6,350 mi. Demo.
INCLUDES $1 ,500 MFR. REBATE, PLUS $400 RECENT COLLEGE GRAD REBATE, (IF Q U A D .

1999 1500 QUAD CAB 4X2
•FOGLAnK.AUtMWUMVfflEELS«rowaHrATE0m«RC*S«U0(frGR0UP
• 40/20/40 SPUI BENCH SEAT • HEAVK-WITY SERVICE GHOUT • TRABIR TOW (SOUP
•ANTVSPlNDIFmir(nM>3.92AXURAnO.BEARSUWNOWlN»W«BEWlNER
• SLT OKOR GROUP • DUAL AKBAGS • MSRP $26,250.4 J i , frcyl., otjlo, p/sA, oir.Vgb,, inl,

-BSM, M * W ms, III, UM S l P M . " ' • •" ••"
buyer. S iDl i lw in ad»..SI.4OO Mill' '
Total of pymls S7.8B4 Told cost $9,879.
per mi overage INCLUDES SI.400 FAaORY

I ,

1999 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
• DEMO • ROOF RACK • REAR AIR • DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS • SUNSCREEN TINTED
GLASS • MSRP $25,560.44,6-cyl . , 3.31, onto, p/s/b, oir, l/gls., r/def/wpr, ml. wprs., BSM,
p M AM/FM cos., lilt, (raise, bkts, Sll. m 80, VIN XB84270H,80O mi. Leose req. $300 tef.
set. d tp , $269 ls l mo. In adv., $2,000 cosh down, plus $595 acquisition fee. Total due ol lease

• " ' • - Tulul i l l pymli. $10,49I.Tuluf mi l 513,306, Buy hoik at least end 511,168.

ot lease end $15,630.36 re/12,000 ml. per yr. 15 rants
" P L U S $400 RECENT COLLEGE GRAD REBATE, {IF QUAD.

mos./l 2,000 ml. par yr 15 rents pet ml. overage. II

For ovir 80' yeais our lamily pnjlosophv has beci io offi r i u-Mnir. ilw K. v \ i l u foi thi u

itjniiiiiid, wfidftej ftit: oil diaiiges loi a^long^\ououn

Ltis n^e to taw* tljcu: is MUII a tar deal«. w . .

i-»%e cusBnter-anci'mffu»t on ihc Iwttom line '

1

i




